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THE SOUTH INIMICAL TO THE SO- 
CALLED SOUTHERN WAR CLAIMS.

Kansas City Times.
When one reads the clamors o f the 

Republican press coniei'ning .he South
ern war claims, he would naturally sup
pose that these claims were in the hands 
of Southern parties, who were standing 
at the treasury door, waiting fora friendly 
hand to open it and let them rushing in 
glut their ravenous appetite with golden 
spoil. This, however, is at utter variance 
with the fact. The whole mass o f claims 
now on record in the Treasury Depart
ment, or on tile among the recordsof the 
divers committees o f the two houses, 
was the accumulation of Northern inqui
sition. No sooner was the war over than 
like vultures swarming to carrion the va
rious claim agencies then existing in the 
North rushed to the South. They sent 
out in every direction agents to tabulate 
every case affording the slightest grounds 
to make a demand on the general gov
ernment for compensation or reparation. 
Every bale of cotton which the federal j 
forces had seized or destroyed in their j 
victorious incursions into the various 
Southern States was numbered. Every 
horse or cow or ox, sheep or hog, every , 
ear of corn, bushel of grain or pound of 
flour consumed, every foot of fence, every | 
house destroyed—in tine, every item ■ 
which could swell the count—was put 
down in the list. It mattered not wheth
er the owner were a Confederate or a | 
Union sympathizer, the hopes o f future 
gain through them was evidence enough | 
to these Northern gentlemen that he was i 
a loyal Union man.

After these table 
pared—and prepare, 
without the original 
ing a thing about 
were issued to the parties interested, 

schedule had 
claim agents’ of- 
was a full and 
items composing 
Federal Govern-

claims, this they declined to do. 1 
An answer to this letter came, stating 
that all these difficulties had been antic
ipated; that the claim agenev had found 
abundant witnesses to testin' as to the 
loyalty part; that the oaths business 
would be settled satisfactorily; all they 
asked was authority to proceed in col
lecting the claim, all results to he divid
ed. The authority was given. The 
agents employed a most conspicuous Re
publican ex-Congressman of Ohio, to 
lobby the claim through Congress. This
claim, in company with divers others, was 
put through by a Republican Congress. 
Rut the cost was fearful; out of $39,000 
allowed $20,000 was retained for counsel 
fees and for necessary expenses. If our 
Republican friends would go honestly to 
work and study oiit this “ Southern 
claim’’ business in all its bearing they 
would readily see that it is not from the 
Month inroads on the Treasury are to be 
feared, but from the North. There to
day is the ownership o f these claims, 
and there too is the coriuption fund 
already raised to bribe, if possible, a ser
vile Congress into throwing open the 
Treasury doors to their rapacious de
mands. To-day the solvency of the 

i  whole country is inevitably dependent 
' on Democratic supremacy and a solid 
I South.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS O F T H E P A ST  W E E K  FRO M  A L L  

O V E R  TH E  W O R LD .

T he C ream  o l he T w o H em ispheres C are
fu lly  C ondensed and  Classified—A n In 

teresting R udget o f  P erson a l and 
M iscellaneous In form ation .

miles, at an increased cost of $919,669. There 
was an increase over the preceding year in 
total length of routes 27,177 miles, at an in
crease in annual cost of $2,024,183. Increase 
in cost for railway postottiee clerks, route 
agents, etc., amounted to $250,214, making a 
total increase in the cost, ot the service over 
the preceding year $2,283,307.

had
they

been pre- 
iften were 

know- 
tliem—circulars
owner

anotifying them that 
been prepared at the 
lice, in which there 
complete list o f all the 
a just claim against the 
uiont; that if  they w  uld authorize said | 
agents to collect the same, they would 
immediately proceed with the prelimin
ary steps required by acts o f Congress 
approving them; that they woukl make 
their commission contingent on success, 
or else they would buy the claim at a 
specified sum, always ridiculously small j 
when compared with the amount of the 
claim. As the majority o f these so called 
claims were founded in losses sustained 
by parties who had been actively en
gaged in the Confederate army, millions 
and millions o f them were bought up at 
a mere song, their impoverished owners 
feeling aonfiuent that a few dollars in 
hand were worth a thousand fold in ex-

A BUGAKUII BUBBLE.

Gen. H a n cock  Defines Ilia  P osition  on 
“ R ebe l C laim s.”

New York, Sept. 24.—The following 
correspondence has iust been made pub
lic here:

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 2b. 
Gen. W. .S'. Hancock, New York:

D ear  S ir : I enclose slips cut from the 
Gazette and Commercial of this city, 
both of them newspapers of large circu
lation and influence inOhioand Indiana, 
referring as you A'ill see, to tho much 
harped upon subject in our politics of 
“ rebel claims.” These newspapers and 
Republican stump speakers are constant
ly asserting that if you are elected Presi
dent the claims of disloyal people 
of the South for losses sustained 
in the war. will be allowed and paid by 
the United States. They further direct 
special attention to the fact that this 
cnarge has been made against the Dem
ocratic party, and that you, its candi
date for President, have not denied it. 
This warfare is made in all seriousness 
and maintained with great earnestness, 
and repeated day after day in papers 
and speeches. You are known to the 
country as a frank and honest soldier, 
now the representative o f the Democrat
ic party and having the right to speak 
for it. Whatever you may say 
the people will hear and be
lieve. I submit the matter to your 
judgement as to what you should say, or 
whether you should make any public 
utterance' at all. Very Resp’t. yours.

T heodore  C o o k .
REPLY OP GEN. HANCOCK.

G o vern or ’s I sla n d , N. Y.; Sept. 23. 
Theodore Cook. Em/., Cincinnati, O.:

Dear Sir :—Y our letter of the 20th 
inst. has been received. I regret that

pectation. Of these claims some have ! you are disturbed about that bugbear, 
been pushed 
bribery and i 
partnership in 
settled bv the

through Congress by 
judicious admission to 
the results, and already 
Treasury. Others have 

been favorably pas-td upon. Rut by far 
the largest portion is still on file ami un
acted upon, and it is this vast mass of 
unliquidated claims which is kept con
stantly before the public eye, and repre
sented as an avalanche, which, in case of 
Democratic success, will be shoved 
through Congress and bury the financial 
prosperity in complete bankruptcy.

The fallacy of this assertion is easily 
detected when it is seen that these so- 
called “Southern war claims” are in 
realitv “ Northern peculation claims.” 
Did the South, in fact,contain within her 
borders the owners of these claims, there 
might be some grounds for fear that, 
incase o f Democratic success, the great 
sum involved would unite the whole 
Southern delegation in demanding a treas
ure which would go far to compensate 
the immense losses of the war. But 
when we reflect that to-day not one- 
third of these claims are on file for the 
benefit o f the original owners, that these 
claims have been parted with at a nomi
nal sum, that if paid they must he paid 
for at their full value, interest included, 
that the sum to meet this payment must 
he raised pro rata South and North, and 
hence the Southern claimant he taxed to 
meet this assessment beyond the amount 
at which he had sold out, we can safely 
conclude that “Southern War Claims” 
are not in very high favor with the 
Southern voter. This view o f the case 
should silence forever the voices of those 
who assert that Democratic success 
means the payment of these vast claims.

We have spoken in the beginning oi 
this article of the modus operand! ob
served ingathering togethertne immense 
mass of claims which threaten to break 
in the Treasury’s doors; before finishing 
let us more explicitly show, by an ex
ample taken from actual fact, how it was 
done. In 1863-64 the Federal army, in 
their invasion of Arkansas and the sub
sequent capture o f Little Rock, seized on 
a vast amount of cotton along the banks 
of the Arkansas river. Amongst these 
were three thousand hales belonging to a 
member of the well known Johnson 
family of that State. Scarcely had the 
war ended when a circmar, similar in 
its contents to those above described, 
making the usual propositions o f division 
on collection or actual purchase at a 
fixed price. The party addressed replied 
t îat having been an active partici 
pant on the side o f the South, it 
would be impossible to take the oaths 
which Congress required as to loyalty 
during the wur, and as for selling the

the “ Southern war claims.” The people 
cannot be misled to suppose that rebel 
claims,or claims in the interest o f pel- 
sons wlio were in rebellion, can in anyway 
or in any degree he countenanced. It 
is an imputation of disloyalty such as 
used to ho made against the Dem
ocrats even when they were
in arms defending the coun
try. So far as it touenes me, I 
denounce it. The Government can nev
er pay a debt or grant a pension or re- 
ward of any sort for waging war upon 
it sown existence, nor could I be induced 
to approve or encourage the payment of 
such debt, pension or reward. Nobody 
expects or wants such unnatural action. 
To propose it would be an insult to the 
intelligence and honor of our people. 
When the rebellion was crushed the 
heresy o f secession in every incident 
went down forever. It is a being of the 
dead past. We move forward, not back
ward. If I were President I would veto 
all legislation which might come before 
me providing for the consideration or 
payment of claims o f any kind for losses 
or damage by persons who were in the 
rebellion, whether pardoned or not.

THE UNION CLAIMS.
In relation to the Union war claims, 

the Government’s obligation to its de
fenders come, first. They are lasting 
and sacied. The public laws of civilized 
na’ ions do not in general recognize 
claims for injuries to property resulting 
from the operations of war, nevertheless 
our Government has treated with great 
indulgence the claims for losses and 
damages suffered by Union men from 
t he military operations o f the wur of the 
Union. Rut, as the hostilities wet* 
closed more.than fifteen years ago, claims 
of that nature are now mostly in the 
hands of brokers or persons other than 
the original sufferers, are becoming stale, 
and, in my judgment, might fairly be 
considered as barred by the lapse of 
time, and if hereafter entertained at all 
should he subjected to the strictest 
scrutiny.

Yours very truly,
W. 8 . H ancock .

W aahlugtou.
— An Invitation has been received by the 

United States government to send a repre
sentative to the International Sanitary con
ference in London August. 1881.

—Prof. Riley says be has reached a stage 
; in the management of the cotton worm when 
| there is no longer any excuse for its ravages, 

and that the caterpillar and ball worm will 
cease to be the cause of anxiety to tntelli- 

1 gent and enterprising planters.
—Schneider, for many years leader ut tho 

i Marine band, lias been found guilty on the 
I charge of importing musical instruments, 
j ostensibly for the government, thus saving 
j duty, and then selling to private dealers. 

John Phillip Tousea has been appointed as 
; Schneider’s successor.
! — Postmaster General Maynard de

cided Saturday not to suspend the re- 
rceent order ol' the l ’ostoflicc department 
forbidding the delivery of registered letters 
and postal orders of the Kentucky Lottery 
company. He declines to reverse the past 
action of the department, at least until the 
United States Supreme court shall have dis
posed ot'the lottery question, which is now 
before it.

—The excess of exports of merchant 
dise, stated iu specie values is as fol
lows for the month ended August 30th, 
1880: $10,917,18!); same time in 1879, 
15,598,199; eight months ended August 31, 
1880, $55,810,507; same time in 1879; $i40,- 
279,159, tor tho twelve months ended Aug. 
31. 1880, $107,096,377; same time in 1879, 
$250,953,525. Secretary Sherman leaves for 
Ohio Thursday night.

—The Treasury Department Tuesday 
October 4th, .ordered the transfer of 
$10,000,000 in gold from the Assay office to 
be used in making exchange on account of 
foreign gold. This makes $30,000,000 trans
ferred for the same purpose since the be
ginning of the present fiscal year. The 
amount of foreign gold that lias come to 
this country since July 1st is estimated 
by Treasury officials at about $30,000,000.

— Hie following reply will be sent by act
ing Commissioner Rogers to Collector Clark: 
Take immediate measures to identify the 
persons whoforciblv released seized property 
at Dalton, then obtain warrants and call 
upon the marshal for their immediate ar
rest. Emplov whatever force mav be nec
essary for this purpose; do not relax your 
efforts iu this direction till every one of this 
lawless party is in the custody of United 
States officers.

— The standard silver dollars distributed 
the past week, 793,995; corresponding week 
of the previous year 338,888. The Comp
troller of the currency has called upon na
tional hanks for a report showing their con
dition at the close of business October 1 st. 
The following telegram was received at the 
bureau of Internal Revenue to-day from 
Collector Clark, at Atlanta: A  body of 
thirty armed men entered Dalton, W hite- 
ford county, Ga., last night, and forcibly 
rescued the property seized for violation of 
the revenue laws.

— The debt statement shows the de
crease of the public debt during Sep
tember to he $8,974,891; cash in Treasury 
$99,945,260; gold certificates, $7,511,700; silver 
certificates, $18,521,900; cert ficates of de
posit outstanding, $9,965,000; refunding cer
tificates, $10,834,850; legal tenders outstand
ing, $346,081,010; fractional currency out
standing, $7,181,940, The reduction of the 
debt since June 3o, 1880, has been $20,573,- 
112. Total coinage of United States mints 
during September, $0,340,565, of which $2,- 
301,000 were silver dollars,

—Russel], member of the Ute commission, 
arrived in Washington with the ratification 
papers, signed by 577 Ute Indians. The 
amount due the Utes is $75,000. Arrange
ments have been made for the payment of  
this sum in accordance with the terms 
of tlie bill. Russell expresses the lopinion 
that the work of selecting new lands, 
surveying them, and making allot
ments in severalty, work which must neces
sarily be accomplished before the Indians 
can be removed, will probably not be com
menced, owing to the lateness of the season, 
until next spring, and for this reason he 
thinks the removal o f the Utes cannot he 
effected until next year.

PERSONAL A N D PO L IT IC A L
— The case of Miss Jessie Raymond 

against Senator Hill, for damages for seduc- 
tion, has been stricken from the docket at 
Washington.

— A man named John Hicks, 80 years ot 
age, lias just been received at the Jefferson
ville, Ind., penitentiary, on a two years’ 
sentence. He lias passed over fifiy years of 
his long life in prison.

— It is expected that T, V . Waring, oi 
Bluff ton, will he placed on the Greenback 
State ticket in Indiana to till the vacancy 
occasioned by the withdrawal of Yeagley in 
favor of the Democrats.

— Zachary Taylor's daughter has just 
been paid $16,000, the remainder of the 
salary which the General would have re
ceived had he lived until the expiration of 
his term of office.

— The Supreme court of Utah has decided 
that the female suffrage law in that Terri
tory is constitutional, and that under it 
women are entitled to vote at ail elections. 
Judge Boreman dissented from this 
opinion.

— Mr. Hayes and General Sherman had a 
warm reception at Yreka, Cal., on Sunday. 
The President didn’t like to make a speech 
on the Sabbath day, hut the ungodly 
“ Tecump” had a “ tussle with the boys,” as 
lie terms it.

— Mr. Watkins, Alice Oates’ present hus
band, is jealous. The manager and one of 
the leading actors in her company having 
incurred his displeasure, he pounced into 
his wife’s dressing room at a Pittsburg 
theatre, and ordered her not to appear at the 
performance then about to commence. She 
refused to obey him, an unseemly quarrel 
ensued, and he finally withdrew with a 
threat to depart for Philadelphia on the 
next train, which he did.

Mel*

A Sensible W om an . ,
A plainly dressed little lady from San 

Francisco recently appeared ill a Califor
nia watering place and was snubbed by 
all the ladies. She sent home for her 
best dresses and all her diamonds. Af
ter her trunks arrived she went to break - 
fust in a magnificent, dress made by 
Worth, and profusely ornamented with 
diamonds, and tier two children were 
dressed in the height of fashion. Every- 
body seemed anxious to make amends 
for past slights, but she was extremely 
distant to one and all. She cut them in 
this way for a week, then packed up her 
nine Saratoga trunks and sent them 
home, and assumed her plain and com
fortable vacation clothes.

G E N E R A L  FO REIG N  NOTES.
— The international exposition at 

bourne is open.
— The Pan-Presbyterian council has de

cided to hold its next meeting in Belfast, 
Ireland, in 1884.

— Count de Cliainbord's sixtieth birthday 
was celebrated by a dozen banquets in Paris 
and many masses throughout France.

— Owing to the failure of the fisheries at 
the Magdalen islands, it is teared that the 
people will suffer from lack of food this 
winter.

— Two British officers are under arrest at 
Candaliar, on suspicion of having intention
ally contributed to the defeat of Gen. Rob
erts by Ayoob Khan.

— Italy’s new iron-clad, said to have 
armor three feet thick, and to he the molt, 
powerful iron-clad ever constructed, has 
been successfully launched.

—The Sultan has again informed the pow
ers that lie will not order the surrender of 
Dulcigno unless the naval demonstration 
shall he abandoned, and the Albanian 
chiefs persist in their determination to resist 
he cession.

— Great land meetings were held at Kil- 
rush and New Ross, Ireland. Forty thou
sand persons attending the one, and twenty 
thousand the other. Parnell made a speech 
at New Ross, condemning the Liberal Gov
ernment for following in the footsteps of its 
predecessor.

—In his speech at New Ross Mr. Parnell 
deprecated violence, and said that suitable 
organization by the tenants would create a 
public opinion which would compel land
lords not to abuse tlieir privileges. At a 
meeting of Orangemen in County Down, 
resolutions were adopted calling on the gov
ernment to suspend trial by jury in murder 
cases, and to expel all Americans who revile 
the institutions of Great Britain.

— The Comptroller of tlie Currency reports 
the additional circulation during August and 
September to he $702,030; amount surren
dered and destroyed, $939,509, leaving a de
crease of circulation during the two months 
of $236,939. The net income of National 
hank notes during the year ending October 
1, 1880, was $9,754,713; increase of legal ten
der notes on deposit for the purpose of re
ducing National hank circulation during 
August and September, $506,051; increase 
during the year ending October 1, 1880, 
$7,179,962; amount of legal tender notes now 
(111 deposit, $20,363,283. Total amount of 
National bank notes outstanding October 1, 
1880, $342,579,833, not including National 
Gold bank notes, amounting to $1,325,000 
Following is the statement showing the 
amount of United States currency outstand
ing: Old demand notes, $00,825;’ legal ten
der notes, all issues, $346,681,010; one year 
notes ot 1863, $40,085: two year notes of 
1803, $12,550; two year coupon notes of 
1803, $23,350; compound interest notes, 
$241,zlO; fractional currency, ull issues. 
$15,557,878. Total, $36,262,294.

—There were in the service ot the Post- 
office department June 30th, 1880, 5,862 
contractors for the transportation of mails 
oil public routes. There were also 1,857 
special offices, each with a mail carrier, 
whose pay from tlie department is not al
lowed to exceed the net postal yield of the 
office. Of public routes in operation there 
were 11,112, aggregating in length 343,808 
miles, at an annual cost of $18,747,991. add
ing compensatisn of railway postofflees, 
clerks, route agents, mail messengers and 
local agents, amounting to $3,548,277; aggre
gate cost of tlie entire service for the fiscal 
vear ended June 30, 1880, was $22,290,209. 
The service was divided as follows: Railroad 
routes, 85,320 miles in length; annual trans
portation, 90,457,403 miles; annuul cost, $10,- 
539,275, of which amount $1,259,210 was 
for railway postoflice ear ser
vice; steamboat routes, 23,320 miles 
in length: annual transportation, 5.- 
068,538 miles; annual cost, $887,221: 
other routes on which mails are required to 
be conveyed with celerity, certainty and 
security, 235,238 miles in length; annual 
transportation, 70,070,995 miles; annual cost, 
$7,321,499. During the year railroad routes 
were increased in length 5,329 miles, and in 
cost $171,681; steamboat routes were increas
ed 2,086 miles in length, and in cost$132,838; 
star routes were increased in length 19,708

T H E  EAST.
— A  mining and stock exchange has com

menced operations at Boston.
— A committee of Fall River spinners re

commends a general strike in the event of 
another reduction of wages.

— Tlie Albion print works of Consho- 
hocken, having an office at Philadelphia, 
liaye suspended, witli heavy liabilities.

— Tlie Pope lias named Rev. Dr. Michael 
Corrigan, now bishop of Newark, N. J., to 
be coadjutor archbishop of New York, witli 
the right of succession.

— Edward Powers, aged 18, threw a ragged 
piece of glass at John Blanchard, at Man
chester, IN. H ., striking him in the neck, 
severing the jugular vein, and causing 
almost instant death.

— Tlie contest between Gould and Van
derbilt for tlie supremacy at tlie approach
ing Western Union election is exciting great 
interest at New York. Gould claims to have 
proxies on 150,000 shares and Vanderbilt on 
201,000 .

— A Philadelphia man, whose little son 
disappeared from home tlie other day, and 
who had been searching for him unceasingly, 
was induced to explore a weed-covered piece 
of land known as the “ Lots,”  on Second 
street below Mifflin. He had not proceeded 
far in the swamp when he discovered a thin 
column of smoke arising from a rude hut, 
almost obscured by rank vegetation, and on 
going up t« the place he was astonished to 
find Ins own boy and a dozen other lads 
who had run away from home and were 
living a free and easy sort of life. Tlie fond 
parent took his erring son home and the po
lice broke up the rest o f tne gang.

1THE WEST
— Another requisition lias been issued for 

the Benders.
— W m . Irwin, a noted horse thief, escaped 

from the Paola, Kas., jail Sept. 29.
— Contrary to expectation Minnesota and 

Dakota arc turning out good wheat crops.
— Surviving prisoners of the late war held 

a National reunion at Indianapolis Sept. 29.
— Several extensive mercantile establish

ments at Fort Dodge, la., were destroyed by 
tire.

— Joe Mason, a young clerk, suicided at 
Wellington, Kas., October 1st. No cause is 
known.

—C. W . Easthain,|city clerk of Evansville, 
Ind., has disappeared. He is short about 
$1,300,

—Janies Forrester and his wife blew out 
the gas in their room nt Indianapolis Sept. 
29, and died from suffocation.

— W . W . Wheaton has recovered $25,000 
damages from Luther Beecher in a Detroit 
court for libellous publication.

— Ben DeJarnette of Mexico, Mo., fell 
from a bridge near that town Sept. 29, ami 
sustained probably fatal injuries.

— Willis Mayer of Washlenaw county, 
Mich., fell into a threshing machine and 
was horiibly mangled, dying soon after.

— It is estimated that the various railroads 
centering in Chicago will expend $fi,0UO,- 
IHHJ in permanent improvements thisjycar.

— Isaac Rittenhouse got drunk, drove his 
family out of doors', set fire to his house 
near Leetonia, O., and perished in the flames.

— F. M. Shaw, late president of tlie First 
National hank of Paola, Kas., was arrested 
Sept. 27 cliurged witli making false entries 
in his report.

-•W hile delirious from fever Ed. Crom
well o f Orange county, Indiana, wounded 
his employer, and running to tlie river, 
drowned himself.

— A . II. Latham, of Albany, and Miss 
Sarah J. Furis, of Eenneville. Ind., were 
married by telegraph. Rev. Mr. I’arrett, of 
Portland, Ind., officiating.

— An unsuccessful attempt to wreck a pas
senger train on the Cincinnati, Richmond 
& Chicago railway was made at Eaton, O., 
on Thursday night, September 30.

—Clarence Gray, Republican candidate 
(or dis rict attorney in Santa Barbara, Cat., 
shot and fatally wounded T. Glancy, ail ed
itor, who would not support him.

— Currie, the man who killed Ben Porter 
in Texas, is on his way to Vincennes, Ind , 
where lie will make a visit. He claims that 
the northern press lias misrepresented him, 

— Fifty-two citizens of Cincinnati have 
subscribed $ 1 ,00“ each toward the fund of 
$150,000 necessary to meet the conditions 
of Mr. West’s donation of a like sum for tlie 
erection of an art museum.

—John Van Buren, of Tuscola, 111., had a 
fight with Thomas Hunt, a negro, in the 
course of which he shot the latter severely 
with a gun. Van Buren claims to be a de
scendant of Martin Van Buren.

— It is believed that Dr. Hughes of Union 
township, Elkhart county. Ind., lias been 
murdered. He left home intending to go 
to New Paris to pay a note, and lias not 
been seen since. liis  hat, covered with 
blood, lias been picked up on a bridge over 
which lie lias to pass on his journey.

— Judge Miller lias rendered a decision in 
the great telegraph suit at St. Louis, sustain
ing the injunction procured by the 'Western 
Union company against the Union Pacific 
railroad and tlie American Union Telegraph 
company, restraining the latter from recap
turing the lines of tlie former or interfering 
in their use.

— Two men quarreled in a St. Louis grog- 
ery over political matters. The Garfield chap 
wanted to bet the drinks that three-fourths 
of the crowd present were in favor of tlie 
sage of Mentor. Hancock’s adherent con
sented, and, taking up the ballots, an
nounced that they stood 11 for Hancock to 
2 for Garfield. Tlie other man said tlie 
count was fraudulent, and, going behind 
the returns, made tlie result in favor of 
Garfield. Knock-downs followed, and in 
tlie melee Hancock lost a vote, hi- support
er falling dead with a long knife in his side.

— Anna Stroker, the Manitowoc county, 
W is., servant girl, under arrest tor tlie 
murder of her mistress, Nancy Hcywood, 
has confessed the crime. She says the de
ceased called her crazy, which "m ade her 
mad;”  that she knocked her down, an i, 
seizing an ax, chopped her to death. She 
ttien dragged the body out into the yard, 
where she covered it with boards, and, re
turning to the house, scooped up the blood 
on tlie floor with her hands, scrubbing the 
(tains afterwards witli a mop. She is but 
seventeen years of age. Her trial will take 
place next January.

TH E  SOUTH.
— A cloud of grasshoppers so dense as to 

obscure the sun, passed over Dallas, Tex.
—J. O. Wright, cashier of the late civil 

sheriff ofNew Orleans, is under arre-t fortlie 
embezzlement of $83,000.

— A  bootblack at Hot Springs. Ark., imi
tating tlie example set him by his seniors, 
shot and killed a young man who intimated 
that lie was a liar.

— Tlie United States circuit court, at 
Louisville, lias granted an injunction re
straining the postal authorities from en
forcing the department’s order prohibiting 
the delivery of letters to a local lottery com
pany.

—A  circus elephant leaned up against his 
keeper in a box ear at Charlotte, N . C,, and 
crushed him to death. The animal then 
jumped out and staitcd up the railroad 
track at a lively gait. He was recaptured 
witli difficulty.

In October, when tlie woods arc glorious 
in tlieir scarlet and golden drapery, is the 
time to seek the Autumn leaves and ferns. 
A severe cold is often tlie result of such 
pleasure trips. Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrun al
ways cures Coughs and Colds.

Vegetine,
MORE TO ME THAN GOLD.

Walpole, Mass., March?, lsso 
Mr. 11. I*. Stevens:

1 wish to inform you wlmt V eoettnf. has one 
for me. I Imve boon troubled wnh Erysipelas 
llnm or for more than 3j years in my limbs and 
other parts oi my body, and have been a great 
sulFerer. I commenced taking Y f.getink one 
year ago hut August, and can truly say it has 
done more lor me than any other medicine. 1 
seem to be perfectly free irom this humor, and 
can recommend it to everv one. Would not be 
without this medicine—’tis more to me than 
gold—and 1 leel it will prove a blessing to others 
as it has to me.

Yours most respect fully,
MRS. DAVID CLARK .

J . B. BEHTLY, M. D „ SAYS:
It lias done moie good than all modi'-i 

treatment.
New m arket , Ont., Feb. 9 ,18S 

Mr . H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.:
Sir—I have sold during the past year a con

siderable quantity o f your .V egetine, and, 1 be
lieve, in all cases it has given satisfaction. In 
one case, a delicate young lady oi about 17 years, 
was much beneiittea by its use. Her parents in
formed me that it hud done her more good that, 
all the medical treatment to which she had pre
viously been subjected.

Yours respcctiully,
J. BENTLY, M. D.

LOUDLY IN ITS PRAISE.
Toronto, Ont., March 3, 1880. 

Dear Sir—Considering the short time that 
V egetine has been before the public here, it 
sells wall as a blood purifier, and for troubles 
arising from a sluggish or torpid liver, it is a 
first-olass medicine. Our customers speak loud
ly in itspraise. J. WRIGHT A: CO.,

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets.

\ r e o ; e t i j i e
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

WEEKLY MARK ft  SUMMARY

KANSAS CITY.
Catti.e.— Extra prune steers, 1.500 and 

over, $4.3O@4.30; fair to prime, $3.90(5)4.00; 
native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200, $3.00@  
3.20; native Stockers, av. 800 to 1,000, 
$2.50(5:$3.10; native cows, fair to good, $2X0 
@$3X10 ; Texan steers, $2.10@$3X)0.

Hoos.— Common to choice, $3.90@4.20; 
Stockers, $2.40(5)3.30.

Grain.— Winter wheat No. !, 8 'J c ; win
ter wheat, No. 3, 77Jo; wirter wheat, No. 
4, 08Je ; Corn, No. 2 mixt I. 26c; Corn 
rejected, — c ; Oats, No. 2, 24Jo : Rye, No. 2

c.
General Produce.— App.si, per bbl.

$1.75@$2.25, Butter, choice. 13(a) 15c; 
Butter, medium grade, 8  to 12c; Cheese 
Kansas prime, 8 J @ 9 c ; Hams, 9c ; Lard

35f e ; Eggs, per dozen, 6 @ 7 c ; Potatoes, 
$2 00(5)3.25.

H orses.— Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$20 to $35; Auction horses and ponies, extra, 
$20 to 55; Plug horses, very common, $16 to 
$25; Plug horses, fair, $10 to — ; Plug 
horses, extra, $10 to $60 ; Plain heavy work
ers, $35 to $75; Good heavy workers, $80 to 
$90; Fair to extra heavy workers $100 to 
$150.

Broke Mules.—Mules 13} to 14 hands 
high, $30 to $45 ; Mules 14 to 144 hands high, 
$40 to $50 ; Mules 141 to 15 hands High, $60 
to $65; Mules 1 11 to 15 hands high, extra 
$75 to — ; Mules 15 to l.Olhauds high, $85 
to $100; Mules 14 to 151 hands high, extra 
$115 to $140 Mules 154 to 16 hands high

14o$150 ."

1'OU TUE CURE OK

Dr. John Bull’s
n
ru

FEVER AND AGUE
OR

C h i l l s  a n d  F e v e r .
The proprietor o f  this celebrated medicine 

justly claims for it a superiority over all reme
dies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN  and PERM ANENT cure ot Agu 
and Fever, o f Chills and Fever, whether o f short 
or long standing. lie refers to the entire Western 
and Southern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth o f the assertion that in no case what
ever will it fail to cure if  the directions are strict
ly followed and carried out. In a great many 
cases a single dose lias been sufficient tor a cure, 
and whole families have been cured by a single 
bottle, with a perfect restoraU. a ot the general 
health. It is however prudent and in every case 
more certain to cure, if its use is continued in 
smaller doses lor a week or two after the disease 
has been checked, more especially in difficult 
and long-standing cases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine after having taken 
three or four doses o f the Tonic, a single dose r 
BULL’S V E G E TA B LE  F A M ILY  PILLS will 
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup must have 
Dr. John Bull’s private stamp on each bottle. Dr. 
John Bull onlv has the right to manufacture and 
sell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S TONIE SY
RUP, ot Louisville, Ky. Examine well the labc1 
on each bottle. If niy private stamp is not on 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will be de
ceived.

D r .  J O H N  B U J I Y I
Manufacturer and Vender ot

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’ S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’ S WORM DESTROYER.
The Popular Remedies o f the Day. 

Principal Office 319 Main Street, Louisville, Ky

TUTT’S
PILLS

S Y M P T O M S  O F  A

TO R P ID  LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in 
the Head, with a dull sensation in the back 
part. Pain under the shoulder blade, full
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
exertion of. body or mind, Irritability of 
temper, Low spirits, with n, feeling of hav
ing neglected some duty. Weariness, Diz
ziness, Fluttering at tho Heart, Dots before 
the oyos, Yellow Skin, Headache generally 
over the right eye, Restlessness, with fit
ful dreams, highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.

T U T T ’S PILLS
are especia lly  adapted to such cases, * sin« 
« l c  d ose  eflecls such a  clinn««* o f  feeUi mt u s  
to astonish the sufferer.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 OFVrS. 
O ffic e , 3d M u r r a y  S tr e e t , N ew  Y ork *

DPBULL’S
D r y  Succotash .—Cut the grains from 

a dozen ears of broiled corn, and mix 
them with one quart of Lima beans that 
have been well boiled in salt and water 
and drained. Put all into a pan imme
diately and cover them in order to keep 
them hot. Beat two eggs light, and 
pour over the corn and beans with two 
ounces of butter, pepper, and salt to 
taste. Stand for a few minutes over the 
Are and send to the table hot. One can 
make a full dinner from sueli a dish as 
this. S Y R U P

mailto:4.3O@4.30
mailto:3.90@4.20
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t \ u  C o u n t y  C o u r a n t . remin08 u8 o flb e  1“ wyer who wa*
_________________________ I sent for to plead n cause lor a pris-

of demarkation between right and j them are vacant. We next struck 
wrong is plainly in sight, on which Pratt county, which was less hilly

IN E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

. w .  s .
'enm
: e  p

, H. ENGLISH,
O f  Pennsylvania. 

F O R  V I C E  P R E S I D E N T ,

Of Indiana.

For Presidential /Hectors,
A T  LARGE,

T. P. 1'ENLo n , o f  Leavenworth CO. 
A. A. IlA ttitiB , o f  Bourbon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS,
1st—Tiios. Moonlight, of Leav

enworth.
2 d— .1 B  S cn oG G B , of Wyandotte. 
3i>— G. C. Rogers, of Greenwood.

oner. When the lawyer had heard 
the prisoner through, he said: 
“ Why, man, they can't put you in 
jail for that.” “ But they can,” said 
the prisoner. “ I tell you they 
can’t,” insisted tho lawyer. “ Yes, 
but they can,”  said the prisoner; 
“ for, 1 am here; and what I want 
you to do is to get me out.”  Iu 

. regurd to the $329 that Gatfielil re 
ceived from Oakes Ames, the Po
land Committee, appointed by a 
Republcar. ilouse, and consisting 
of throe Republicans and two 
.Democrats, unanimously reported 
that “ this sum was paid over to 
Mr. Gurtield by a check on the 
Sorgoant-ut-At ms, and Mr. Gar 
field then understood this sum was the 
balance of dividends after paying for 
the stock.” On oath, before the 
same committee, Mr. Garfield said: 
“ 1 never owned, received or agreed 
to receive any stock of the Credit 
Mobilier or of tho Union Pucific 
railroad, nor any dividends or 
profits arising from either of 
thorn.” Comment is unnecessary

For Congressman—3d District, 
J. WADE MCDONALD. 

Of Cowley county.

For Senator—29th District,
R. C . B a t e s , o f  Murion county.

For Governor,
E. G. Ross, of Douglas county

For Li cut.-Governor,
T h o m a s  G e o r g e , of Sumner.

For Secretary of State, * 
John M. G i f f f n , of Johnson.

For State Auditor,
H. J. G. N miller, <*t Saline.

For Shite Treasurer,
Tur.o. \Yeictiselbadm. of Riloy. 

For Attorney General,
A. L. H ereford, of N< ron.

For Supt. of Public Instruction, 
Miss S a r a h  A. B r o w n , ot Dougla-. 
For Associate Justice of the. Supreme 

Court,
W. R. W a o s t a f f , of Miami.

D E M O C R A T I C  M E E T I N G S .
Hon. J. Wade McDonald, Dem

ocratic candidate for Congress, for 
the Third Congressional District of 
Kansas, will bo present at and ad 
dress the people of this district at 
tho limes and places named below. 
Mr. McDonald will bo acconipa 
nied by one or more of the follow
ing named gentlemen: Gen. G. C 
Rogers, Late Ponco, l'i-q., Gen. C. 
W. Biair, C. F. Spencer, E-q., D. 
M. Dale, E-q., Hon. John Martin, 
J. H. Moss, and others:

Pevery —Thiirwlny, < )c t . 14, 7 -.80, p m. 
Eureka— Friday, Uct. 15, 7:30, p in.
Howard City---------- , O t ----- , 7 -.30, p. ra .
Wichita—Fi May, Opt. 22, 7:3‘ i, i». m. 
Wellington—Saturday, Out 23 
YV infield—Saturuav, O ct.30, 7 :30, p. m. •
Other appointments will be made 

for Mr. McDonald, of which due 
notice will he given.

T H E  R E P U B L I C AN  R U L E .

HEADS, 1 W IN ; j  TAILS, YOU LOSE
1S77. I 1879.

(W lien Dem ocrat-} (W h tn  Itepubll- 
Were to be rop eted .) jisrns wore lo  be 

It Is to be regret collated in.) 
ted that votes ar- (
lost by negligence ot| The Keprescnta

Ex Senator E. G. Ross, Demo
cratic candidate for Governor, and 
Col. Thomas Moonlight, candidate 
for Presidential Elector, spoko at 
the Court-house, lust Friday 
night, to quite a respectable num 
her of our fellowcitizens, and lady 
auditors. Major Ross gave a his 
tory of the impeachment trial of 
Andrew Johnson, his remarks un 
der this head being drawn out by 
a conversation ho had with a R 
publican after arriving here, and 
by tho introductory remarks of Mr. 
W. S. Romigh, Chairman of the 
meeting. The Major found no 
fault with the old Republican party 
that declared in I860 in favor of 
tho peoplo running the Govern
ment, but said he is opposing the 
new Republican party that wants 
a strong, centralized Government 
to take care of tho people. Hi 
speech was well recoived.as was tha 
ot Col. Moonlight’s, also, which at 
some times was most eloquent, 
while, as a whole, it was most log 
ical. In refering to the Republi 
can defeat way up in Maine, the 
Colonel said that there was no use 
in trying to conceal the fact, but 
that the Democrats in that State 
had hunted down the Republicans 
with mountain howitzers, shot 
guns, bowie knives, etc., and killed 
largo numbers of them before the 
election, and had surrounded the 
polls on the day of the election 
with these articles of intimidation 
and bulldozed the electors into 
voting the Fusion tickot; that this 
fact is kopt out of the papers tor 
fear that the Democrats of Pennsyl 
vaniu, Ohio, Illinois and other 
Northern States will learn the tnek 
a nd carry those States, also.

town officers.but llu 
obvious rem edy is to 
choose su ch  ns know 
th e ird u ly  and know 
ing it will perform  it 

John A ppleton .
Ch is. VV. W alton, 
John A. Peters, 
A r icm u . L ibby , 
W in G.H arrows, 
W m .W irt  V iig in , 
J. G D ickinson.

tive Is not to be de 
pnved  o f bis right 
because municipal 
officers have neglect' 
ed their duty.

J-tbn A ppleton. 
C lias.W . W alton, 
John A . Peters, 
Artem us L ibby, 
W m . G . Barrows, 
Clias. Danlorth. 
Jo*. W . Sym ond.

side of that line to establish our
selves for the battle of lil*7 For 
life is a contest; and Christ has 
said: “ He who is not for Me is 
against Mo.”  Therefore, we say, 
it the principles of tho Republican 
party are wrong, and the principles 
of i bo Labor party are right, the 
line is between the two pailies; and 
your position as a supporter et the 
one or tho other deteimines the 
tact as to whether you are work- 
ng for the truth or against the 

truth; whether you are striving to 
build up the cause of “ God and hu
manity,” or to tear it down. This 
is the ti ue piinciple of human, mo
tive and action; and it is just as ap 
plicable to our conduct in politics 
as in religion, or in our social rota
tions in life. No consideration o| 
‘policy”  will relieve us of our per

sonal responsibility for the results 
of our course of action, the choice 
of which is with each of us, indi 
vidually and alone. If you have 
investigated the course of the Re
publican party in its unjust and 
unholy discriminations in favor of 
a small minority of the citizens ot 
bis country, all of whom are en

titled to the protectien of tho Gov
ernment, in tho enjoyment of lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness, 
and against the great majority, you 
have discovered, and thereby be
come solf condemned by unim. 
peachable testimony, that, in sup 
porting this party while this un 
just and wicked work has been go 
ing on, you havo been committing 
a crime against yourself and your 
ollow-citizens, and aro now suffer

ing the penally of a violation of 
the Divine command, “ Thou shall 
not,” in being sotnpellcsl to pay 
tribute into the coffers of the aris 
tocratiu and opulent bondholders, 
while you and your neighbors must 
practico the strictest economy, that 
your families may not suffer for 
the want of the actual necessaries 
of lifo. The choice is before you 

Choose ye which ye will servei 
God or mammon.” G. B. L.

m . a . Cam pbell bakaka g il l c t t

and sandy; and hero crops looked 
better; plenty of rice corn, sweet 
potatoes and peanuts. We arrived 
at Haynesville, at noon, Saturday, 
where we mot an old friend, Dr. 
Beam, from Pennsylvania, who 
showed ue over the country. Left 
there on Monday; traveled 25 miles 
without seeing any sign of habita
tion; arrived at Kingman at 6, p 
m , where we met our old friend) 
J. C. Martin; next day bad a big 
bunt, but small find; had a very 
pleasant visit with Mr. Martin and 
his estimable wife. Wednesday 
wo pulled out again, and Thuisday 
arrived at Wichita, 111 time to tako 
in the fair; left there on Friday, 
by way of Plum Grove; found ev
erything in Sodgwick and Butler 
counties about the same us in Chase 
— pretty well dried up. We would 
adviee our neighbors not to go to 
that country to buy stock. A  good 
many men spoke o f coming to this 
county to buy calves and year
ling*. They are trying to do away 
with the herd law. We arrived 
at borne on Saturday.

J. H. Cox intends to sell out and 
go to Chicago.

We had a dance at 
Houston’ s last night.

Mr. Sam. 
J a c k .

Tho Republican platform claims 
tho oredit due its party o f building 
<; 1,000 miles of railroad since it
earn. into power; now, beat that'for 
Cheek will you? It gave away 
172,000000 acres ot public land to 
railroad corporations, hundreds ot 
millions of dollars of tho people’* 
money as subsidies; the corpora
tions built their roads with one-halt 
of th® gratuiiDs thus obtained, for 
which they retain the roads and 
the other half, while the people 
have neither tho lands, iponey. 
roads, nor anv l e g a l ly  e s t a b lis h e d  
mode of redress (r u m  insohmee or 
extortion.— Great Send Democrat.

C A M P B E L L  &D G IL L E T T ,
Dealer* iu

H AR D W AR E, STO VES,TIN W AR E, IRON,
Steel, nail*, horse shoes, liorwo nails. A full line o f wagon and buggr material Irons 
and w ood pum ps. A  com plete liuo of aleel goods, lurk*, spade*, shovel*, l io e i , rake, 
handles, «,vc.

T I T nT s h o p .
W e have in ou r  em ploy a tinner ot long experience, an i »rc  prepared to d o  all Llada 

of work in this line, on sport notice, and at very low price

A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LE M E N TS .

We have a good  stock of breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, ,w h . . l -  
barrows, A c,

Agents for  the W e ll Known Cham pion M achine and the C ele
brated Thom as &  Coats’ S u lky  Hay R akes.

W e keep a full line o f

P A IN TS  AND O IL S .

GLIDDOIST LBEHSrCIE] W IR /B .

W e are sole agents lor this celebrated w ire , know n to be tb eb est  now  in tit* .
W e try lo  keep a lull lino o f  everytfc ing generally called for by the farm ers, and 

if we haven’ t it. will g it  it. Thanking them ail lor patronage, and favors o f  th* past, 
we derire a continuance ot the same.

M A IN  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

T H R E E  C R E A T C IT IE S qETHE W E S T

w IN F IE L D O C O T T  
ill SCOTT T T  

u coco I-I___L-
ANCOCK
ayes.

Hon. J. Wade McDonald, the 
Democratic nomineo for Congress, 
in thin district, is making a lively 
canvass, and will remain on the 
track until the close of the polls, on 
election day, all reports to the con
trary notwithstanding. We know 
whereof wo speak.

D E M O C R A T I C  C O N V E N T I O N .
The Democrats of Chase county- 

will met in convention, on Friday- 
October 15, 1SS0, at 10 o’clock, a. 
m , for the purpose of nominating 
candidates lor Repieaeulative. Dis
trict Court Clorlc, County Attorney, 
Probate Judge and County Super
intendent, and to elcet a County- 
Central Committee for the ensuing 
year, and to transact such other 
business as may come before the 
convention.

It is desired and expected that 
every Democrat in the county will 
he in attendance at the convention, 
but each prccint will be entitled to 
cast one vote in said convention for 
every five votes cast for Dr. W. P. 
Pugh, in 1878, at such precinct, for 
Representative, to wit: Matfield, 5; 
Bazaar, 5; Toledo, G; Cedar Creek, 
3; Silver Creek, 14; Middle Creek, 
9; Diamond Cieek, 10; Falls town
ship, 2G. Iu other words, the con 
venlion will be a restricted mass 
convention.

By order of the Democratic 
County Central Committee.

W. P. P u g h , Cbmn. Com.
W . E. T im m o n s , Secretary.

M O R G A N  I T E M 8 .
M organ , Sept. 22, 1S80.

To the Editor of the Courant:
As per agreement, 1 will endoav- 

or to give you an account of our 
trip. We. Mr. J. F. Snyder, Jas, 
Winters and myself, started from 
my house, Sept. 7, with out camp 
ing outfit— a long range rifle,

Tho Dc moctu'ie Senatorial Con 
vcnlinn, consisting often Delegates 
from Chase anil two from Marion, 
indorsed B tes for Senator, Iasi 
Saturday.— Leader, Sept 30.

The truth of the matter is, the 
convention consisted of nine. Dele
gate-* from Chaso county and elev
en from Marion, all of whom were 
entitle! t i twenty-six votes, by 
resolu ion <3 their respective county 
conventions; and Col. Bates was 
recommended to the Democrats ot tho 
district for tleir support, in oppo
sition to R. M. Crane, lor the same 
office, who, in a speech before the 
conventio < that nominated him, 
saw fit to denounce the Democrats 
as “ a set 0 s .ns of b— be.”

*» ♦ «►

S H A L L  I D A R E  T O  D O  R I G H T
To the Editor of the Courant:

I prepared the above quostio 
tor the consideration ot those Re 
publicans wbo acknowldge that the 
principles ot the Greenback-Labor 
party aro correct, and in harmony 
with the best interests of the Gov
ernment and people ot this coun
try, but wbo are “ afraid”  that it 
they vote for those principles the 
Democratic candidates will be 
elected. It the principles of tho 
Greenback party are right, then are 
tho principles o f the Republican 
party wrong. To support a wrong 
is to commit a sin, a crime againsi 
somo one or more persons. To 
vote, anc thereby assist to perpet
uate a wrong being perpetrated 
upon an individual or a people,is a
direct violation of the laws of God, double-barreled shotgun and three 
wbo has engraven upon the tablet or four navy sixes— to quest of but 
ot time tbo unalterable and cm fa|0, doer, antelope and Indians 
pliatic command, “ Thou shalt not” j (w,xs not particular to find tho lat 
commit a crime with impunity, t ); passed through Florence 
Every violation of God's law is fol- stopped at Peabody over night
lowed by tho infliction ot a pun
ishment exactly in proportion to 
tho enormity of the crime commit
ted. If this were not so, then 
would not God be a God ot Jus 
tice. Nothing but the grace ot 
God, by His mercy, can mitigate 
the severity, or prevent the inflic
tion ol punishment resulting from 
such a violation of the Almighty's 
command. As a disobedience of 
the law of God is certain to be fol
lowed by punishment, «o is obedi 
ence to tliat-law guru, to bring re
ward. Tho Bible teaches it, «nd 
history demonstrates it. Our own

i d AJ Utsi
T O R T H E

N i l R V C S S ,

C O M P L E X I O N
Cits Palpitation or u e  Horn, Nervousness, 

rumblings, Nervous Headache, Lcucorrbcea, 
('c l  Kar.ds anl I\ t.Taln  in the Back, and 
o ’̂.icr forms of recta!? Y*’eckne They enrich
and improve tho quality o f tho Blood, purify 
and brighten tho Completion, allay Nervous 
Irritation, and sccr.ro refreshing Flocp. Just 
tho remedy r.ccded by vouicn whoso pale, color
less fc.cc3 show the absence cf Iron in the Blood. 
Hemcmbcr that I r o n  is cao c f  tho constituents 
of tho Mood, and is tho gre& t t o n i c .  The 
Iron PHI* aro also valuable for men who are 
troubled with Nervous Weakness, Night Sweats, 
etc. Trice, Z) cents per box. Sent by mall. Ad- 
dreis, C A R T E R  M X D I C I M  C O .f 

2 3  P a rk  P iaco , N ew  Y ork , 
bold by rrugzisto everywhere.
Sold by J. W. Ferry.

W . P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Snrgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A. M . C O N W A Y,

Physician & Surgeon,
jggTKcaldonce and office 

north ot Toledo.
5«l< mile 
jyll-tf.

W M . C . C IESE ,
BLACKSMITH,

Hrb a good sot o f tools, and la prepared ta  
do all kind* o f  buggy and wagon work 
and all other kind* o f  bliicksuiiibing at 
low  figure**. W ork warranted. augHO-tf

BEST IN THE WORLD.
•RM .I T H  HAM M ER. BR ING-

Tbo Lea hr's i ersistenl denial of lives liavo brought us within per 
any corruption or tho part ot Gar eonal knowledge ,f this truth. Why 
field in tbc Ct.oG M I hIkt a flan ttiuii do wo hen.t.ito, w here the line

next morning Him ted for Newton 
and, in going there, parsed through 
the most beautiful country we have 
seen anywhere in Kansas. Tho 
fat ms all look neat and tidy. Fine 
houses and large barns show that 
the peoplo aro prosperous. New 
ton is a splendid city; arrived at 
Halstead at 6, p. m., and camped; 
next day we ate our dinner on the 
south hank ol the Great Arkansas, 
when- wo found plenty of sand but 
precious litilo water. From there 
we soon found ourselves among the 
sand hills of Reno county, where 
corn would average about live bush
els per acre, and sand burs about 
400. In this county the houses are

a

n  x  t u  u

& ALTON R. R.
IT  TOU AUC B O IK O  K 1ST, ASK T H *  TICKET AG EN T A T  THE N K 1BEH T COUPON TICKET O f f l i l  F O »  A 

THROUGH TICKET VIA  TU B CHICAGO A  ALTON B A ILIIO A D , B IC A U S *

It* entire train* run through without change from Ranna* City to Chicago, Kunea* City to ft . Louis, 
and St. Louis to Chicago. It is tho short line to Chicago, and bent direct through line to St. Louis. 
It is the only line under one management between Kansas City and Chicago. It run* new and •lagial 
Smoking Car*, fitted up specially for the purpose. It* Day Coache* are luxurious, and for stvls *c4 
comfort are uncqualod in the West. It runs tin*. tln*st Reclining Chair Palace Car* in the World. fr*a 
of extra charge. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, the newest aud moit superb, with all sf tb* latest 
improvements, run through without change between Katina* Oitv and Chicago. Kansas CWy and SL

Meal* are served in Palace Dining Cara, which are attached l# adLouis, and St. Louis aud Chicago, 
trains running on the lino* o f thi* Company. It run* two trains* day between Kanaa* City and 

The Line is equipped with tbo W«stfChicago. Kansas City and St. Louis, and St. Louis aud Chicago, 
inghouae Automatic Brake and Illackatone Platform xaul Cwtiplsr. «uU1aif it s *»afe road to trftel **>y. 
The car* are provided with Morton's Patent Ventilators, which exclude tne dust and admit f»v*h M* 
rendering the iourney enjoyable and healthy. The road passes through the very finest perils* •# 
Missouri and Illinois, the scenery being much'more varied and interesting than on any opposition list. 
It* bridge* ure i teel, iron uml stone. It* track is steel, and smoother than any other west o f Chicig* 
or Sr. Louis. It i* well mauaged, and train* rua on time; uo accidents. Connection* ia U ils i  
Depots at Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

J .  C . M o M U L L I N ,  J .  C H A R L T O N ,
General Managor, Ohloago, General Paaeenser and Tloket Agentf Ghleagfe

F .  O .  H I G H ,  W e s t e r n  T r a v e l i n g  A g e n t ,
3 C A .2 T S .A .3  O I T T .

f o r  Baits o f Far*% Maps and Tims Tables, apply to any Tickst Agent, or address
D .  B O W E S ,  W  M t « m  A « . » * •

5 3 3  M ain  St., K a n sa s  C ity , U o .

(n jp m e Itl-Uarb Sotla I* ol a sliKOtly 
■ Itrty w hite color. It rosy appear white, 
ex»m in ed  bv It-olf. l»ut a C O M PA R ISO N
W IT H  CHURCH Ik C O .’ S “ AKM AND 
HAM M KIt”  BKANL> will »how »be differ
ence

See tbst vour Bskinif Sods is white and 
PU R E  *» should be A L L  SIM IL A R  SUB
STAN C E S ueed for food.

Iloueekeepere w bo  prefer brnsd made 
with yesst, will im prove Its quality, make 
h rise better, sod  prevent It troin sourlny. 
by addliiK one-h*ll tesspoontul o f  Chari ti 
A Co ’ » Sods or Sslaratus. He sure and 
not use too inueb. The use ol this with 
sour milk In preference to Raking P ow der, 
saves twenty times Its cost 

See one pound packng** for valuable in 
form ation, and rood carefully

Literary Revolution 1 Universal Knowledge.
An E n cyclop ed ia  In 20 volum es, over III,now pages, 10 per cent, m ore  m atter i l ia ,  

anv Encyclopsedia over be lore published in this country , sod  sold, handsom e.y and 
well hound. In cloth lor $10. in half m orocco  tor $U>. and printed on in e  heavy paper 
wide margins, bound In hair Hurslo, g ill top ,tor * : » —au enterprise eo extraordinary 
that its success, beyond all precedent In book p u b lia jlag , may bo fairly claim ed to In
augurate a Literarv R evolution.

T it*  L i b r a r y  ok U n iv k r s a l  K.s o w l r d g b Is a reprint entire ot the last (1879) E d
inburg edition  o f-C h a m b er ’ s E ncyclop® lla,”  wlto about 40 per ceut. o f  new  matte! 
added, upou topics ot special Interest lo  American readers, thus m aking it equal Iu 
character to any similar w ork, better than any other suited to the wants o f  the great 
raaiorlty o f those who oonsult worka o f  reterence, and allogother the latest E n cyclo 
p ed ia  in the Held.

Specim en Volum es In either style will be sent tor exam ination, w ith  privilege ol ra- 
turn, on receipt ol proportionate pnoe per volum e.

Special D iscount to all early  subscribers, and extra  discount to clubs, r a i l  particu
lars, w ith descriptive catalogue o f many other standard work* equally low  In price, 
sent free

Leading principles o f  tho A m e r ic a n  Bo o k  Ex c h a n g e :
I. Publish only books ol real value.
II. W ork  upon the basis o f present cost ol making books, about on e -h a lf v b a t  It 

was a tew vears ago.
H I. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the no and 60 per cent, com m ission com 

monly allowed to dealers.
IV . Tho cost of books when m ade ten thousand at a time is but a fraction  o f  t b .  

co«t when m ade 500 at a tim e—adopt the low  price and sell the large quantity.
V . Use good  type, paper, etc., do careful prluting. and strong, neat binding, but 

avoid all “ padding.”  fat and heavliy-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, 
which are so com m only resorted to to make books appear large and fine, and w hich 
greatly add to tf etr cost, but do not add to ’ heir value.

V I T o  m ake $1 and alriom l is hotter than to make $5 and au enem y.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowlt «i>;o, 20 voU , tlO I 
Millmiin’* Gibbon’* Koine, ’> vols .
Macaulay's History of Kntflanti, vola , $1.50.
Chamber’* Cyclopedia of English Literature,

4 vol* , $2
Knight’s History of England, 4 vols , $3.
Plutarch’* Live* of liliibtratrious Mon, 3 vols ,

$1 ;*).
Geikie’ s L ife an»l Word* of Christ, 50 cents.
Young’ s Bible < ‘onconlanoe, 311.000 references 

(preparing), $2 50
Acinc Library o f Biography. 50 rents.
Book of Fables, Alaop, etc , illjis 50 cents.
Milton’ s Complete Poetical Work**, 75 cents.
Shnkespenr’H Vovnplcte Works, "5 cents.
Works of Dante. tran*l ted by Cary. 50 cents.
Works of V irgil. translated by Ih yden. 40 ctfl 
Tho Koran o f Mohummcil, translated by Sale,

35 cents.
A d v e n t u r e s  of Don Quixote, ills , 50 cent*.
Arabian Knights, ills., A0cents.
Runyan’ s Pilgrim ’s Progress, ills*. ,60 cents.
Robinson Crusoe, ills , 50 cents.
Munchausen ami Gulliver’ s Travels, illR.,B0et9,

mo»tly bo'Jj and t i n h i m  tils of w t h is  Td Y4 W* OHOCEWi

Taine’j History of English Literature,75 cts. 
Cecil’s Book of Natural History, $1.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.
Sayings, by author o f Sparrowgrass Papers, 5#

cents.
Mrs lIonian’s Poetical Works, 75 cents. 
Kitta’a Cyclopmdiaof Ilil. Literature, S vols. $2
Rollin’ * Ancient History, $2 25.
Smith’ s Diotionarv of the Bible, ills., $2.
VV orks of Flavin..Josephus $2.
Comic ■ listory o f the U. S., Hopkins, ills , 5 

cents.
Health b> Exercise, Dr. Geo. H .Taylor, 60cts. 
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. II Taylor, .50 cm 
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No $1 a year. 
Library Magazine boon I volumes, ao cento. 
Leaves from the Diary o f an old lawyer, $1.

Each of the Above bound In cloth. If by 
mail postage extra Most of the books aro 
also published in fine editions and fine bind
ings, at higher prices.

Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Club 
sent free on request

Fractions of

tories and Ballads, by F T. A Idea, ills .50 cts,
Acme Library o f Modern Qlassies, 60 conts.
American Patriotism, 60 conis.

Remit by bank draft, m oney order, register id letter, or by Express, 
one dollar may be sent in postage vtaraps. Address

A M F . I i i C A J V / i O O K  E K C I I A N G E ,
.Tony n Ai.den, Monagrr. TFIEUNt WILDING. NEW  YORK.

RUGGIiEH, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, will practico in the 

r>l»trl-i Court ot ChaM and adjoining
, OUB.lv,

:i week in your ow n tow n. 96 ou tit  
free No rt.k . Header, it v.U  w » .t

___a bu.lne*.-- nt w h ich  person- ol either
x  can make trout p iy  »ll the ftmo th .v

write lor nai tl- .ilarato IIa i.v f t t  <awork
t’ .r b .n d , maii.v.

t
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fkr t fffiuonj <?enraiif. L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S . ,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER S. 1880.
-i— -  _ ■ . _  i ■ i - 1

Term*—per year,%i SO cat.h iu advance: ut
ter thri-e month?, f  J 75; all. i »n  months, i l  00. 
Per m  muntln, (1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

liu 2 i “• 1 3 in. i  iu. j j• col-' col
1 waek f  1.9W-I t Ji f 00 i t 901 i U) $19 00
» • n i l l iu 2 U* 2 40 4 •v 9 at* 11 U9
• i ;» » • 00 A u * St 16 00
A I W U > sc • J « 2,1 < II i US 17 WO
• 1 uo 4 6U 4 24 1 40 14 90 26 GO
« ■tilths i wv 6 00 1 4U 11 oo: 20 00 82 60

ffiOuUlH 6 4* V 00 i i In 90 82 60 j 64 00
1 ___ 10 901 14 00 IS00 20 00 44 0o< 85.00

Ltral nuliccs, io cents a line (or the Hi st in 
strliou ; and i vents aline fur eaoh sabaec|tieut 
iaaertion ; double price for hlark letter.______

Dry goods at J. W . Ferry’*.
Groceties at Caldwell & Co.’s.
Bottom prices at J. W. Ferry’s.
Go to Caldwell & Co.’s tor bar

gains.
Coffins at J. W. Ferry's furni

ture store.
Spring wagons and buggies at 

Hildebrand’s. st?pl23 3'V
Mr. J. D. Minnick has returned 

Irom tlie East.
Good goods and low prices ni 

Caldwell Sc C o ’s.
Mr. P. J. Norton is lying quite 

ill with rerouting fever.
A very large stock fit goods just 

received at J. W. Ferry’s.

CITY AND COUNTY N EW S.

T I M E  T A B L E .

■ 49T MAIL. PAet» FK’T. FK’ T FK’ T.
a ra p in p ra p IU 2 IU

O tdar F t.. 0 47 10 15 3 15 12 50 1 1  08
■  tint’ s. .. 10  02 10 80 3 40 1  20 11 30
Ilm d a le 10  18 10 43 4 U5 2 05 12  01
C otton w ’ d 10 35 11 05 4 85 8 PA 12 25
•afford . . . 10 57 11 25 5 12 4 15 12 55

W*9T. MAIL PA88 FR’T. FK’ l . HR’ T.
p ra • m p m u in a ui

• afford — i  I i 4 47 12 42 5 2“ 2 30
Mottonss’d. ft 33 a id 1 25 6 25 8 or*
Kltndale .. S50 5 25 2 05 7 10 8 35
B unt’ s . . . . 0 00 5 4D •2 40 7 45 A (15
Utdar P t . . 1 2 U &r>a 3 15 8 30 4 80

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

A large and complete stock of 
goods at J. W. Ferry’s stores.

There were some good rains on 
Saturday and Saturday night.

Lime, hair, cement, sand and 
plaster at Hildebrand Bros. 08 41

Fancy goods, patent medicines, 
school books, etc., at J. \Y. Ferry’s.

T h ir t y  t h o u s a n d  pounds ol 
barbed fence wire at Hildebrand's.

No gentleman will try to insult 
another gentleman, and a scala
wag can’t.

A Garfield and Arthur flag has 
been hung across Broadway, from 
Music Hall.

To the Constitution of the State of 
Kansas, submitted by the Legisla
ture at the last session, for ratifica
tion or rejection by the electors i f  
the State, at the general election 10 
be held on the 2d day of Novetn-
btr, mo.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO S. 

Proposed amendment to section one o f article 
eleven of the Constitution o f the State of 
Kuiutta, relating to propeitv exempted from 
taxation.

Curb stones and a gutter have 
been put down in front of Mr. J. 
P. lluhl's harness shop.

Died, on Tuesday, Sept. 2S, 1SS0, 
the infant daughter of Mr.and Mrs. 
Frank Abbott, of Morgan.

Don’t forget that Jj. Martin &Co. 
sell for cash, and, f  .r that reason, 
sell goods at very iow prices.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Kansas, two-thirds oj 
all the members elected to each 
house concurring therein:

Section 1. The following proposition to 
amend section one of arti<*le eleven o f the 
Cott>titution of the State of Kansas shall be 
submitted to the electors of the State for 
adoption or rejection, at the general election 
to be held on the Tuesday succeeding the first 
Monday in November, A. I> eighteen hundred 
an.leighty: That section one o f article elev
en of the Constitution o f the State o f Kansas 
shall be ss amended as to read as follows: 
^Section 1 The Legislature shall provide tor 
*  uniform and euual rate o f assessment and 
taxation; but all property used exclusively 
for State, county, municipal, literary, educa
tional, scientific, religious, benevolent and 
charitable purposes shall be exempt from lux
ation.’ *

S ic  1 The following shall be the method of 
aubmittingsaid proposition : The ballot shall 
be either written or printed, or partly printed 
and partly writteu thereon, “ For the proposi
tion to amend section one o f article elev
en o f the Constitution of Kansas, strik
ing out the clause exemutiug two hundred 
dollars ($200) personal property from taxa
t i o n o r  Against the proposition to amend 
■ev.tion one of article eleven of the Constitu
tion of the State of Kansas, striking out the 
clause exempting two hundred dollars ($200) 
aersonal propeity from taxation.'*

S ic  SL This resolution shall taka effect and 
ba Id f«rc*e from and allar its publication lu 
tb#«LAtu»« booh

ibotohf thobtiw* abova 1**1 arigiaa-
t o l  U «I* bonuso JuhMurv hist. 1*2 and
passed that body. February 12tb, 18T9

LY MAN U. HU M I 'll RET,
H enry Bkandlky, President of Seuato 

Secretary of Senate.
Passed the llouse, February 26, 1879.

SIDNEY v LA UKE,
W irt \V W alton , Speaker o f House. 

Chief Clerk of House
Approved March 4th. 1879

JOHN P- §T JOHN, Governor.
• 8 8 .Tu* State or Kansas,

O f f i c i o f  s k c r i t a n y  o f  Static . .
I, James Smith, Secretary of State o f thd 

State o f Kansas, do hemby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct copy of the 
original enrolled joint resolution now on file 
in my office, and that the same took effect b> 
publication in the ala-utu book, May 20th, A. 
P  1879.

Iu testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name , and affixed my 

[SEAL. 1 official seal Don*' at Topeka, Hum 
1st day o f  July, A. I). 1880

JAMUS SMITH, 
Secretary of State.

Tho County Board wore iu ses
sion this week; we wiil publish 
thoir proceedings, next week.

Mrs. Jabin Johnson, accompa
nied by Mrs. Jake Moon, of Empo
ria, has gone oil a vi-itto Iowa.

Died, September 211, 1S80, Miss 
Clara A. Crum, of Morgan, of ma
larial fever, in the lfith year ot her 
age.

The Hancock and English Club 
will meet in the Court-house, to 
morrow (^Saturday) alternoon, at 2 
o’clock.

Twelve hundred head of steers 
lor sale by Hextor & Berry, on 
Shaffer creek; inquire o f Hiide. 
brand Bros. aug20-tf.

It is about time for candidates 
to come along with thoir announce
ments and a V to msuro the inser
tion of the same.

Mr. J. M. Tuttle and family and 
Mr. H. 8 . Sook and family re
turned, last Saturday, from their 
visits in the East.

Mr. Arno’d Biandlcly has moved 
a part 0* his tools and fixtures to 
Winfield, where he has gone to 
open a branch store.

When you come to town, don’t 
forget to go to J. W. Ferry’s, and 
see the bi^gains he has for those 
who wish to get them.

steer, branded on right hip with a 
cross in a circle. A liberal reward 
is offered for the recovery of the 
samo.

Mr. Wm. Wolfram, on Cahola 
creek, has left at this office two 
Italian onions which weigh ijj 
pounds, or 14 ounces each, and 
which were laised on bis place, 
from the seed.

The Groenhackors will havo a 
big day of it here to-moirow, Sat 
unlay. I). P. Mitchell, B. S. Hen
derson and W. O. Atkinson will 
•peak. There will be a torchlight 
procession at night.

Mr A.Casterline, of Ilomosteade, 
carried away oleven first premium- 
00 thoroughbred cattle, at the Wi 
ctiiln fair, and one first premium 
on a thoroughbred horse, the mon
ey amounting to $ 130.

Women with pale colorless faces, 
who leel weak and discourngod. 
will receive both mental and boili 
ly vigor by using Carter’s Iron 
Pills, which are made for the blood, 
nerves and complexion.

Applicants for teachers’ certifi
cates will be examined at the 
school-house in Cottonwood Falls, 
on Saturday. Oct. 23, commencing 
at 9 o’clock, a. rn.

F. B Hunt, Co. Supt.
Tho Dem-crats of Cot'onwood 

and Diamond Creek townships will 
meet at E>mdale, on Tliursduy 
night, Oct. 14, for tbo purpose of 
taking action in regard to nomina
ting a candidate for Commissioner.

Mr. J. W. Ferry, ot this ci’ jr, 
about midnight Monday night, 
dreamed that iluncock was elected, 
and got up in his sleep, look some 
rubbish out of his store and had a 
bonfire in the middle of Broadway.

In this week’s Coukant will be 
found the announcement o f War
ren Peck as a candidate tor Dis
trict Court Clora. Mr. Peck is 
well qualified to fill the position; 
and, if elected, will make an effi. 
cient officer.

Go to L. Margin & Co.’s, and see 
whut a large stock of goods they 
have, and take compassion on them, 
und buy some of their goods so as 
to give them a chance to get room 
to put up a stove, now that the cold 
weather is coming on.

There will be a public sale of 
Colorado stock cattle— 150 cows 
and too calves— at the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad 
stock yards at Cottonwood, on 
Tuesday, October 12 .

W. S. S m i t h , Auctioneer.
There will be a meo lot of tlirco- 

year-old Colorado feeders, about 
10,000 head, at Cotton wood, during 
October and November. Parties 
wanting catile, call on or address 

H ii .d e b r a n d  B r o s ., 
Cotton.wood Falls,

oct8 3 W Chase co., Bans.
Mr. N. J. Swayze is has had his 

will drilled deeper. Tho other 
day it was concluded il at u five 
pound blast of powder would bring 
water; the blast wa- lowered into 
the well, and aslow match touched

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. ». 
Proposing an amendment to article fifteen of 

the Constitution o f the State o f Kansas, re
lating to the manufacture and salt* of intox
icating liquors, by adding section ten to saul 
article.

Be it enacted by the Legislatue of the 
State of Kansas, two thirds of all 
the members elected to each hotise 
voting therefor:

SECTION 1 The following proposition to 
amend the Constitution of the State of Kansas 
•hall be submitted to the electors of the St*i« 
far adoption or rejection, at the general elec
tion to be held on the Tuesday succeeding the 

Monday in November, A. l> eighteen hun
dred and eighty: Proposition,—A rticle fli
tter shall be amended by adding seciK.ii ten 
thereto, which shall read as follows: “ The 
m nafacture and aale o f intoxicating liquors 
•hail be forever prohibited in this State, ex 
cept for medical, scientific ami mcchauical 
purposes’ '

Skc. 2 The follow ing shall be the method of 
submitting said proposition to the electors: 
1 he ballot shall be either written ur printed, 
•r partly written and partly printed; and 
t> one voting for the proposition shall >o*e, 
44 h or the proposition to amend the Con>tilu- 
tlon and those voting Against nhc proposi
tion shall vote, “ Against the proposition to 
• mend the < onstitution ”

8xc 8 This resolution shall take effect and 
be in force from an after its publication i 
the statute book.

I hereby eh tify that the above resolution 
originated in tho Senate. February 8th, 1879, 
and passed that body February 21st, 1879.

LYMAN II HUM I 'll KEY, 
HlNRT B r a n p l iy , President of senate.

Secretary of Senate.
Passed tho House, Marco8d, 1H79.SIDNEY ULAKKE
W i b t W  W alton, Speaker o f House.

th ie f Clerk o f House.
Approved March8th. 1879.

JOHN I\ST.JO H N , 
Governor.

T h k  St a t e  oy K a n sa s , 1 ss
O f f ic e  o f  s b c r k t a h y  o f  8t  *t k  ]  4
I, .lames Smith, Secretary o f State o f the 

State of Kansas, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct copy of the 
original enrolled joint resolution now on file 
in inv office, and that the >K(nc took effect by 
publication in tho Statute book, May 20th, 1879 

In testimony whereof, t have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my 

fftBAVi official seal Done at Topeka, this 
1st dar o f July, A. J> 1880

JAMES SMITH,
secretary ot State.

Wm. C. Giese, having bong 
John R. Sharp’s imeio-t In tin 
blacksmith shop, will collect : 
de is due that firm, so parties i 
O t D d t  to  fitt rrrm m ost ? » y

Babyland tor October, a neat lit
tle paper tor children, published at 
Bo-ton, Mass., at 50 cents per an
num, has reached this office.

Married, in this city, Sept. 23, 
18S0, by R-.v. John Taylor, Mr. J. 
II. Probasco, of Topeka, and Miss 
M. O. Prather, of this county.

Died, on the head of Rock creek, 
tn this county, on Thursday, Sept. 
30, 1880, Dr. Wm. Morris, ot ma
larial fever, aged 64 years.

The lion. J. Wade McDonald ar. 
rived here on time, last Saturday 
night, but did not speak at Cotton
wood, because of the dark, stormy 
night.

Prompt relief in sick headache, 
dizziness, nausea, conetipu’ ion, 
pain in the side, etc., guaranteed to 
those using Carter’s Little Pills. 
One pill a dose. 25 cents.

Married, September 26, 1880, at 
the residence) ol tho bride’s father, 
in Cottonwood township, by Rev 
S. R. Sayre, Mr. G. W. Holland 
and Miss Alice J. Ferguson.

J. W. Ferry sells goods very 
cheap for cash. He does not adver
tise his prices, because he does not 
want competing merchants to sell 
at lower figures than he does.

The Social Club will give a dance 
in Music Hall, on Friday night, 
Oot. 15; tickets, $1. The high 
standing of this Club, is a guaran
tee that tho dance will be asuccoss.

Strayed trom A J . ' Crutchfled,
en L hcR Crco.-., a ted yearling

off. Result — kitchen knocked 
“ galley west”  and a seventy-five 
dollar stove d< molished.

It is sttange that some of our Re 
publican fellow citizens can not ar 
guo politics in a gentlemanly man
ner, but will immediately fly off the 
handle and try to bulldoze their 
poli ical opponents into their way 
of thinking; and still these same 
parties will hold up their hands in 
holy horror at Southern intimida
tions.

Parties whose names havo not 
heretofore been on our subscription 
list, and who have not ordered the 
paper in person, need uot tear to 
take from the postoffice tho paper 
addrrssed to them, as thoir nub 
scriplion is already paid for a cer
tain length of time; and when that 
time is out the papers will be 
stopped.

The Greenback convention that 
met in this city, last Tuesday, nom
inated tho following ticket: Repre
sentative, S. N. Wood; Probate 
Judge. C. G. Alien; District Court 
Clerk, Warren Peck; County At
torney’ , --------- ; County Superin
tendent, Benoni Jefl’iey; Commis 
sinner, M. W. Channel. We will 
give proceedings in full, uext week.

Tho Greenback party had all tho 
enthusiasm knocked out of i ’ , last 
Tue-day; and now ail tho Demo
crats havo to do to sweep trie field, 
is to put good men iu nomination 
for the. dillor lit offices, that 1 men 
who aie qua.ificd to nil the oiliccs*

and who are willing to preclaim 
their Demociacy before tho world, 
and who don’ t holt Democratic 
conventions.

The third Quarterly Meeting of
the M. E. Church, Cottonwood 
Falls Charge, will be held at Elm- 
dale the iscond Sabbath in Octo
ber; preaching, Thursday and Fri
day nights; services by the tho 
Presiding Eider, on Saturday and 
Sabbath. Let all the points be 
represented; and let us havo an old 
timed Quaiterly Meeting. I will 
he there. J. W H ancheu.

Mr. J. N. Nyo, the popular sa
loon keeper, always keeps on hand 
tho b'-Ht of wines and liquors, and 
aLo the best quality of lager beer; 
an I, by tbo way, Mr. Nye contem
plates running a restaurant during 
the fall and winter, where good 
meals will bo served at all hours. 
Oysters will be furni-hed in all 
stylos. The culinary department 
will be undor the charge ot Mi*. 
Nye, which wiil be a guarantee 
that meals will ho served to suit 
every one.

Thore is a stalwart Republican 
in this city, who is willing to ad
mit that Garfield will carry but 
twelve States; that is, said Repub
lican wants to bet 810 that he can 
name sixteen Stales that Garfield 
will carry, and then he will bet 825 
that Garfield will carry a majority 
of the remaining States, both bets 
to be taken at ono time. Undor 
the Hirst bet, ho would name the 
“ solid South,” und lose 810, and 
under tho second hot, lie expects 
Garfioll to carry twelve Northern 
and Western States, and thus to 
win 825, thus winning $15 on the 
two bets. Tho gentleman has just 
returned from the East, and knows 
how it is himself.

R E P U B L I C A N  C O U N T Y  C O N 
V E N T I O N .

The Republicans of this county 
mot in Delegate Convention, last 
Satuiday, lor tho purpose ot nomi
nating a county ticket. J. C- 
Dweile was elected Chairman, and 
Henry Brandloy, Secretary.

The Committee on Resolutions, 
consisting of A. M. Brt-ese, N. J. 
Swayze, T. E. Dweile, E T. Baker 
and Aaron Jones, made the follow
ing report, which was adopted;

Resolved, That wo adopt as our 
platform of principles the National 
platform of the Republican party 
adopted at Chicago, in June, 18S0, 
also the platform adopted by the 
Republican State Convention, ot 
Kansas, at Topeka.

Resolved, That it is the sense ot 
this convention that any’  person al
lowing his name to he used before 
the convention for office should 
abide by the decision ot the con 
volition, and give the ticket this 
day nominated a hearty and en
thusiastic support.

Resolved, That we hereby pledgo 
ourselves to use all honorable means 
within our powor to secure the 
tho election of the whole ticket 
this day put in nomination.

An informal ballot for Represen 
tanve resulted in 39 votes for A. S. 
Btiiey, 44 for J. S. Doolittle, 13 
for G. C. Millar, and 1 for W. A . 
Morgan. Formal ballot— Bailey, 
46; Doolittle 51; Millar, 1; Morgan, 
1. On motion, the nomination of 
Mr. Doolittle was made unanimous

An informal ballot for Clerk of 
the District Court resulted in 60 
votes for P. J. Norton, and 38 for 
K. A. Kinne. On motion, Mr. JNor 
ton was unanimously norainutod.

On motion, C. C. Whitson was 
nominated by acclamation lor Pro 
bate Judge.

An informal ballot lor County 
Superintendent resulted in 64 votes 
for J. G. Winne, 18 for J. K. Patti- 
son, 16 for F. B. Hunt, and 1 for
C. C. Myser. On motion, Mr. 
Winne was unanimously nomi
nated.

An informal ballot for County 
Attorney resulted in 53 votes for 
T. H. Grisham, 43 for S. P. Young, 
and 1 for S. N. Wood. On motion, 
Mr. Grisham was unanimously 
nominated.

The following gentlemen were 
elected the County Central Com
mittee for the ensuing yoar: Falls, 
W. U. Cartter, C. I. Maul, G. C. 
Malar; Toledo, Aaron Jones, Paris 
Mills, S. T. Bennett; Bazaar, R. H. 
Chandler, W. H. Roberts, Henry 
Brandloy; Diamond Creek. F John
son, M. Fritz, L. N. Batch; Cotton
wood, M. E. Hunt, 11. Weaver, P.
D. Montgomery.

E. Stotts was nominated for 
Coinrnis-ioncr Iron tho 3d District.

Adjourned sine die

Alter the adjournment of thecott-
v ititiou tne Cvulr.il Coiumitieo or

WHO l «  U N A C Q ^ m T E O  W ;rMH THEo  CEOCSAPHY O ^ T m ^ C O U N T H Y . VWLL

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!

Its muin lino rum from Chicago to Council 
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, La Halle, 
Geneaeo. Moline, Rock island. Davenport. West 
Liberty. Iowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn. Urlnnoll. 
Dws Moines (the capital of Iowa), Hluart, Atlan
tic, und Avoca; with brunches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Muscatine, Washington, Fairfield, Ifildon, Belknap, 
Csntrevllle, Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin. Came- 
ren, Leavenworth. Atchison, and Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa, and Knox
ville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonapurto, Bou- 
tonsport. Independent. Kid on, Ottumwa, Kdiiy- 
ville,Oakalooaa. Pella, Monroe, and Dos lloines: 
Yiewton to Monroe; Dos Moinos to Indtunolaana 
Wiuteraet: Atlantic to Lewis and Andebou; and 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through 
hue from Chicago into the State of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Full- Biaa Palace ( ars attached, are run each wry daily 
between CHICAGO and PaouiA, Kan iu» City , 
Council Blunts, Lk a v in w o b t i and Atchi
son. Through earn are also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas tty, via the "Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line."

The "Groat Lock island”  la naagnticently 
•quipped. Its road bod is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel raiie.What will please you most will be the pleasure 
of enjoying your meais. while passing over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois ana lows, in one of

IHnina Cura for eating purposes only, 
treat feature of our Palace Cars is a 
SALOON where you can enjoy your

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed bv this--------- -------------------- -* --------- ---------*il Bill

our magnificent Dining Curs that accompany ail 
Through Express Trains. You get a “  
meal, as good a* is served iu any firsl-cli

entire 
• hotel.

for seventy-tiro touts.Appreciating the tact that a majority of the 
people prefer separate apartments tor different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
#f thU line warranting it), we ure pieusuJ to announce that this Company runs Cullman Falact 
Mseping Cara for sleeping purposes, und Pulucc

w ith P., C. *  Hi.

at all hours of the day.

fine, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Kansas <'itv, Leavenworth, and Atchison, coa- 
nfictions being made in Union Depots.THE PRINCIPAL K. R. CONNECTIONS OF 
TIU8 GREAT THROUGH LINE A UR AS 
FOLLOWS:At Chicago, with all diverging linM for th*
Baut and South. . x .  „  «At Lnolewood, with the L. 8. k  M. 8., and
Ft. W. kC. R. Rds.At Washington heights,
L. II. R.At La Sai.i.e. with 111. Cent. R. R. .  „   ̂A tP eohia, with P. P. J-; P. D. AE.) L B . i  
W.; 111. Mid.; and T. P A W . Rils.At Dock Island, with "Milwaukee & Rock 
Ulund Short Lino,” and Rock Idl'd A Peo. Rds.

At Davenport, with tbo Davenport Division 
C. M. A St. P. R. It.At West Liberty, with theR., C. R. k  N.B. R. 

▲t Gl’.lNnei.l. with ( entral Iowa R. II.At Des Moines, with D. M. A F. D. It. R.
At Council Bluffs, with Union Pacific R.R. 
At Omaha, with B. & M-*. It. It. It. ia Neb.)
At Columbus Junction,with B..C. R. A N. R.R.
A t OTTUMWA, with Central IowaK.K.;W .« 

8t. L. A Pac., and C. B. k  Q. It. lids.
At Keokuk, with Tol.. Peo. A War.: Wab., 3k. 

Louis A Puc., and Ht. L., keo. A N.-W. R. Rds.
At CAMERON, with H. St. J It. R.
At Atchison, with Atch., Topeka k  Santa Faj 

Atch. 6c Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. It. Rds.
At Leavenworth, with Kau. Pac., and Kan. 

Cent. ft. Rds.At Kansas Cit y , with all lines for the Weak 
aud Southwest.

P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  CAKN are ruu through to P E O R I A ,  PEH MOINES, 
OOCNCiL li  LUFFS, KAAkiAM C IT Y ,  ATCH1HON, and L E A V E N  W O R T H .

T lflketi vlu this L lu «, iu o w u  as the “ W rest R o c k  Islaud R ou te ,”  o r e  sold by 
M l T leR et Agent* In the United tttutes and Canada.

f a r  lal'orm atlos so t  •bluluutds a t  y o u r  bom s ilek «t  office, address,
A .  a i . M H A L L ,  £■ « T .  J O H N ,

U*u I WuywinMadtoL Uuu’l Tkt. oud l-atsVr Art.,
Chicago, 1IA

gaoized by electing W. II. R >berts 
Chairman, and C. I. Maul, Secro! 
tary.

T O  T H E  F A R M E R S  O F  C H A S E  
C O U N T Y .

You can buy some of the best 
brands of fence wire in the market 
for 8  ̂ cents at our store. Remem
ber, this is cheaper than any price 
given in the county, 
octl tf Campheli. & Gii.i.ett.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
D. F. Sholly & Co. will open up 

tho best assortment of clothing, 
dry goods, boots and shoes at Cot
tonwood, about the Stli o f October.

JO . o l l s n g e r T
Star Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
P a r t i c u la r  attention g iv e n  to all work- 

in m y  line o f  busin ess ,  especial ly  to la d ie s ’ 
■bam poolng and hair cutting.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
F O R  C O U N T Y  A r T O R N E V .

Editor or Corn ant.—i hereby anuounce 
myself as a candidate for County Attorney, 
subject to any change desired by a majority 
o f the Democrats o f Chase County.

tV 8. R om an.
F O R  D I S T R I C T  C O U R T  C L E R K

We are authorized to aunouce Warren Pert 
as a candidate for Clerk of the District Com ,

*cM M H B M H M M r .
business now belorn the pubifo 
You can make money faster at 
work lor 11s than at anything, else 

-a|iiisl not required. We will start you. 
® 12 a day made at home by the Industri
ous ' en, women, boys and girls wanted 
everj where to work lor us. Now is the 
time. You can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. 
No olher buslnes-will pay you nearly so 
Well No one willing o work can fail to 
make euormou- pay by engaging at once 
Costlv outtii slid terms free. U 'eat oppor
tunity .'or mak eg money easily and hon
orably. A d d le .. I ituk Jt Co , Augusta, 
Maine. jv23-lyr
^ti---- 1 n -ru m -  in r  i i m i i — i r̂ r— -pya-

NOW READY.
Issue I A u g u s t  1st.

A m erican  N ew spaper D irectory
K O l t

1880.
Twelfth Annual Volume.

ONE THOU SAND AN D  FIFTY’ PAGES. 

Price, Fire Dollars.

This work Is the recognized source ol 
information on the S....inline ol American 
Newspapers.

Advertisers, Advertising Agents, Editors, 
roltticiaiin and tile Departments o f the Gov
ernment rely 11,1011 i :s statements as the only 
r cogn'zed authority.

ft gives the name ol all Newspapers and 
olher Periodicals.

ft gives the Politics, Keligton, Class or 
Characteristic*.

If glv-s the Days ol Is- uc.
It gives the Editor’s Name.
It gives the Puhlishet’ a Name.
It gives tho Size of the Paper,
It gives the Subscription Price.
It gives he Date ot Establishment, and 

the best obtainable information about 
tne circulation, and several valuable tables 
and c lassilicatlons.

lt"vl«ed annually, aril information 
brought down to ;h« latest, date.

* B"t  I” anv address receipt of the 
price. AcJdrtv

Gko. P. How ell & Co., Hubs., 
(Newspaper Advertising Bureau.) 

10 '■yrucc St., Now Yu. k.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
S. N. WOOD. F. l>. COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS- CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
my2 1 -ly .

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice In the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase. Harvey. Marlon. Morris and Osaga 
counties in the State of Kansas; in the Sit- 
pretnn Court ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jylS

C. H CAItSWKM. John V. SANDF.KS.

CAR8WELL & SANDERS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
Will practice iu tbo several courts ot stn- 
non, Chase, Lyon and Greenwood coun- 
tlts. jy !8 -tf.

Great chance to make money 
We ne-d a person lu every town 

■ to take subscript! >n for the larg
est, cheapest and best Illustrate family 
publication in the world. Any one ea» 
liecomo a successful agent. Six elpg-int 
works of art given free to subscribers. The 
prict is so low that almost evervboi.y sub
scribe*. One agent reports takiug lid suh- 
si r-bersin a day A lady agent reports 
ro iking over $ 21)0 clear profit in ten day*. 
All who engage in>Ue monev last. You  
can devote all your time to the business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
he away from home over night. You can 
do it a« well as others. Full directions 
and terms free. Elegant and expensive 
outfit free. Ii yon * i  i profitable work, 
sendu* your ad-lr.. .  J once. It oosts 
nothing to try It.e hu m  - ,  No one who 
engages fails to nuke g u st pay. Address 
G kouob St in s o n  A Co . Portland, Maine.

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. J O .R .R
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BETWEEN
T H E  M ISSOURI

A N D

MISSISSIPPI
R I V E R S .

In spito of op p osition  is
STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages If affords for 
tha comfort and pleasure,o f 

Its patrons.

M  Steel Bail Tracts.
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

r V L l .  t f . A . V

THE ONLY LINE
I.unnlng Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Cara and Pullman 
Sleepers to

C H I C A G O ,
Day Coachoa and Pullman Sleepen to

T  O L E D O ,
f’ lirotigb Day Coaches to

IN D IA N A P O LIS ,
Aud la proverbially

ALWAYS ON THSTE.
The public don’ t fogot this and alway 

lake

"TH E OLD RELIABLE;
JOHN B. CfiRSON. F. F. MORSE.

Gen’ ! Manager, <0tt’ iPai* Afj’t.
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AMPL1US—A SONNET.

A pupil of the grand old Florentine
I'aused at his work one day in hopeless 

guise—
Head bowed despondingly, o'erwearied 

eyes,
And fingers whose long labor at the line 

8 0  cramped their power that they had 
dropi«d supine.

The master saw, yet chided not; hut wise
To aid, in letters of the laagest size 

Scored “ Am pllus! A m plius'” o’er the 
pinched design.

So when we toil within our nurrow groove,
Till energies succumb and crushing 

doubt
.Sees only failure as the days go on,

Let but some master-thought the spell 
disprove

By widening our horizon, broadening 
out

Our warping views and lo ! despair is
gone!

THE LITTLE MAID OF BRITTANY.

A little maid sat sunning atthe door of 
a lowly cottage in the poorest and most 
peaceful village o f Upper Brittany. She

coming home,”  said

was sucli a young and gentle little maid 
that nothing seemed to fear her, for the 
wild birds would come and nestle in her 
bosom, and even the timid deer and the 
bright-eyed marmots would come out of 
the forest when she called and feed from 
her hand. Her eyes were blue and ten
der as tire liTst spring violets, and the 
golden hair that hung about her sweet, 
fair face was silken, soft and tine. Her 
name was Elanore, but every one called 
her the “ Little Maid,” and all the vilag- 
ers loved her because she was so beauti- 
tul. More than that, it was well known 
that she was beloved by the King him
self, and that he meant to make her his 
wife when he returned to Brittany, for 
he was then absent in the service of 
King Arthur Pendragon.

Elanore was thinking o f the King, as 
she sat in the cottage door, twisting her 
threads of flax, and singing softly to her
self. She did not think about the honor 
and high state which would be hers 
when she was wedded to the king, and 
made Queen and sovereign lady over 
half of Brittany; she only thought how- 
noble and grand he was, her own true 
knight, who passed by all the ladies o f 
tiie land and gave his honest love to her, 
a simple village girl. How brave he 
was, how kindly and yet how kind! and 
how she would have loved him just as 
well as if he had not been a King!

While she was thinking of these tilings 
there came that way a w andering » in -  
strel with his harp, and the Little Maid, 
who was always kind to travelers, in
vited him to sit down and rest, and 
brought him a cup of water and a wheat- 
en cake. When the minstrel had re
freshed himself and thanked her for her 
hospitality, he inquired if she heard the 
news.

“ What news? 1 have not heard any," 
replied the Little Maid.

•‘King Boliort is comi 
the minstrel.

“ Ah!”  cried the Little Maid, and clasp
ed her hands together joyfully, “ 'Ant ? .  
happy news, in truth. Where didst 
thou learn it, minstrel?”

“ I heard it from a knight-errant who 
lately came from Brittain," said themin- 
strel; “and as he told me King Arthur 
Pendragon lias lately wedded a wife, and 
-o has King Ban of Benvicke, our good 
King’s brother, who rules in Lower Brit
tany. But King Bohort, they say, 
ne ’ loves a maid o f Brittany, and 
tliat he is coming home t» 
claim her promised baud, tliat lie may 
also present a bride at Arthur’s court,”  

The little maid smiled and turned her 
head away, that the minstrel might not 
see her happy look. But when lie spoke 
again* li.s words were such as made her 
cheek turn pale.

“ It would be better for King Boliort 
and for the maid he loves that he should 
never set his foot in Brittany again,” 
said the minstrel.

“ Minstrel, minstrel! Why is that?” 
faltered the Little Maid.

“A strange peril overtakes him when
ever he returns," replied the minstrel. 
“The enchanter Eliaures, who hates the 
Kina, lias caused an evil weed to spring 
up in the verp gateway of his castle, 
w hich is called the Weed o f Wickedness, 
it distils a deadly poison from its black 
leaves, and one drop of tliat blistering 
dew, should it fall, would destroy him.

"Buttnat shall never be,”  said the 
Little Maid. “ 1 will meet the King and 
tell him what thou hast said, minstrel, 
and give him timely warning to go not 
near his castle while that black weed of 
enchantment remains.

The minstrel answered sadly:
“ Alas, Little Maid! the weed will 

draw him by its fatal spell, in spite of 
wisdom, in spite of warning, and sooner 
or later he will go to seek his doom.” 

“ Then the weed must be destroyed!” 
exclaimed the Little Maid.

“ It can only lie uprooted by the hand 
of a woman,” returned the minstrel. 
“ And she who shall dare to touch that 
fearfut plant must perish by its poison.” 

“ Ah, minstrel! and dost thou think 
there is no woman in Brittany who loves 
tlie Kingso well,” said the Little Maid, 
“ that she will perish for his sake?”

But the minstrel did not understand 
her meaning, and ho only shook his 
head in doubtful wise, and taking up 
his iiarp, went on his way. Then the 
Little Maid put away her distaff and put 
on her cloak and hood. She called tier 
only servant, a gray, half-blind old man, 
who was so slow and feeble that no one 
else would give him food and shelter for 
his service. But the Little Maid was a 
kind mistress, and he loved her, and lie 
willingly made ready to follow her to 
the castle ot King Bohort.

The castle stood beside the sea, and 
when the Little Maid arrived there she 
found a great many people withered to 
await the coming o f the King, for the 
news had readied them tliat he had set 
all sail for Britain, and the ship might 
come in sight at anv moment. They 
were all sorrowing and waiting, for they 
feared the King could not resist 
the spell which would draw him to that 
weed growing at the castle gate. But the 
Little Maid said to them:

“ I)o not f e a r  for the King, good friends, 
for 1 am come to save him.”

Sow the people did jiot know what 
her purpose was; but when they saw 
her turn from them and go toward the 
castle,they began crying out to her: 

“Come buck, Little Maid—come back, 
or thou wilt d ie! G<> not near flic Weed
of Wickedness 1”

But the Little Maid would not turn 
back; she went swiftly forward, and 
seized the weed with both her hands and 
nulled it up bv the roots, unheeding the 
iioi-on dew tliat rained upon her head; 
and no Booner was the weed torn from 
from the ground than it began to shrivel 
and wither away, and o u ie k ly  turned to 
dust. But the poor Little Maid went

into the castle, all fainting, and knew 
tliat she must die.

“ But I  would fain see the King once 
more und bid him farewell,” she said.

So she bade her old serving-man go 
out and watch for the first ship coming 
in, for she said :

“ I f  the ship was white sails, I shall 
know it is the King’s, and I shall live 
till he comes to land; hut it the sails are 
black, it is not his, and I shall die with
out beholding him.”

The old man went out and stood on 
tlie castle wall, and looked away to sea, 
and he beheld a ship coming in witli 
all sails set. They were white as the 
driven snow; but the old man’s sight 
was weak, and his eyes were dim with 
weeping for his mistress, and so it seemed 
to him tlie sails were black.

“Ah, me! Then 1 shall never see my 
love, Bohort, in this world,”  said the 
Little Maid.

Then the King’s sister, who was a holv 
woman,came and knelt down beside the 
Little Maid, and said to her:

“Little Maid, thou hast given thy life 
for tlie King; but unless thou wilt speak 
some parting words to comfort him, 1 
fear tlie loss of thee will break liis heart.” 

“ Tell tlie King.”  said the Little Maid, 
“ that I died to save him from the Weed 
of Wickedness, aad my death will be in 
vain if he ever yields himself to any 
wicked purpose in all Ills life to come. 
Tell him to shim evil things, and cast 
away nil evil thoughts, and keep his 
heart free from sin, till it shall please 
God to call Ills from tliis world. And 
tell him to be a true knight to all the 
poor and friendless, for my sake, and at 
last we shall meet in heaven.”

So saying, the Little Maid crossed her 
hands upon her breast, and her pure 
spirit passed away from earth. When 
the white ship came in King Boliort 
landed, and his people welcomed him 
with joy, but he perceived tliat his best 
friends looked sorrowful; and when he 
came to the castle his sister and all the 
household met him witli tears instead of 
smiles. He desired to know tlie cause 
of this, and so they told him that the 
Little Maid was dead. Oh, then the 
King was stricken to the heart! He 
covered his face and wept aloud with 
grief out of measure.

“ Woe is me that I have lost thee, my 
Little Maid!”  he cried. “ And now, since 
thou hast died for me, I will die also; for 
I shall never have any joy of my life 
without thee!”

But the King’s sister—the saintly wo
man—took him by tlie hand and said: 

“ Nay, my brother! If it please Heav
en, thou wilt not die until thou has done 
many a knightly deed for the sake of 
thy Little Maid. Listen Bohort, and 
hear her last message to thee.”

Then she told him all that the Little 
Maid had said; and while lie listened 
his sorrow was consoled, and a great 
light was in his eyes at last.

“Good sister, thou art right,” said lie. 
“ My Little Maid has left me a life-long 
mission to be wrought for her sweet 
sake; and by tlie honor of a knight, I 
will be faithful to her service, as never 
true knight was faithful to his lady.”

And ever after, from that day forth, 
King Boliort of Brittany became the 
champion of all the friendless, and the 
friend of all the poor and lowly. He 
never drew his sword but in a righteous 
cause, and never sheathed it till lie 
gained the victory. He lived a life so 
pure and uprigiit that all men called 
him the “ GoodSir Bohort;” and no King 
tliat ever wore a crown was more be
loved than lie.

F ifth  A venue D ead.
Cincinnati Gazette.

Tlie mortality in tlie Fifth Avenue 
within a fe ,v years lias been very strik
ing. Beginning witli James Gordon 
Bennett, who left $3,000,000, there is a 
galazy of wealtli which includes William 
Tihlen Blodgett, $1,000,000; Kobert I. 
Pell, $1,000; William B. Astor, $30,000,- 
000; A. T. Stewart, $20,000,000; James Len
ox, $10,000,000, and Marshall O. Roberts, 
who was reckoned at $10,000,000. How 
impressively does this record recali the 
words of the Scripture: “Can riches de
liver in the day of death?” These Fifth 
avenue magnates rapidly take their 
place in the various receptacles o f mor
tality. Bennett and Blodgett lie in 
Greenwood. Astor in the family tomb 
in Trinity, far up town. Lenox rests in 
tlie Second Street Cemetery, Rob
erts was buried in Woodlawn; but 
when the question is offered "Where is 
Stewart?”  echo answers “ Where?”  His 
final history indeed will be one o f the 
mysteries. ’ Roberts leaves a widow,four 
sons and a son-in-law, the latter being 
Ames Van Wart, tlie sculptor. The 
young man man inherits that taste fur 
art which has marked the Irving family. 
Tlie author, (who was his great uncle) 
was so gifted in this specialty that Als
ton urged him to he become a profession
al artist. Thisadvice, whieli was given 
when both were young men, would have 
added to the bright roU of American art; 
but how much would literature have 
been the loser? Ames Van Wart is a 
grandson o f Henry Van Wart, who mar
ried Washington Irving’s sister Sarah. 
The senior Van Wart went to Birming
ham as a purchaser of hardware for tlie 
American market, and both lie and his 
wife are buried there. His son, Irving 
Van Wart, who was for years a hardware 
importer in this city, is the father of the 
artist who has done some very clever 
work.

H igh-A rt T w a .
Boston Traveller Correspondence.

A certain Oscar Wylde (an artist o f the 
new school) asked three of London’s 
professional beauties to tea with him in 
his studio. They were Mrs. Langtry, 
Mrs. Cornwallis West, and Lady Lons
dale. To meet these three Helens he had 
beside- himself Frank Miles, artist, and 
Forbe Robertson, artist and actor. The 
fair ones, on arriving, were seated on 
three divans, softly cushioned and artist
ically draped, then to gentle strains of 
music entered the three brothers in art 
each bearing a tall and flowering lily, 
which they on bended knee presented 
reverently to their “ Ladye Faire.” This 
done, they withdrew without sound and 
again appeared carrping a tripod cun- 
ninglv wrought in bronze. This they 
placed before the divinities, and piling 
high the incense powder, set fire to the 
perfume, and as the smoke rose in soft, 
dense clouds nbout them they served 
nectar (i. e., orange pekoe) in fragile 
tanas, nil the strains of sweetest Sullivan 
melodies! ____________

—A young lady in Pennsylvania has 
agreeil with her lover that she will mar
ry him immediately after the election if 
Gen. Hancock is elected, but if Garfield 
is elected she will insist on waiting for 
tour years.

Tickling induces laughter, except tickling 
in the throat, which causes coughing— at 
once remeved by Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, 
25 cents a bottle.

L on d on  H otel P e cu lia r itie s
Home Journal.

The Grand Hotel in London has been 
a success from the opening, early in the 
spring. During July and August it was 
full, so well patronized, in fact, tliat it 
was impossible for a stray traveler ar
riving late to get accommodation unless 
it had been previously secured by mail 
or telegraph. It is a large building, ac
commodates over three hundred guests, 
has an imposing exterior, is fitted and 
appointed ,in a superb manner, and its 
position is central—one of the best in all 
London. It costs more, however, to live 
at the Grand than it does to live in the 
same style at hotels in this country 
which correspond to it. The plan upon 
which it is kept is rather mixed. Borne 
call it European, still it furnishesa table 
d'hote dinner, price live shillings (one 
dollar and a quarter (for each person, 
without wine. If you take a bedroom at 
a fixed price and decide to take your 
meals elsewhere, then you are charged a 
higher rate per night far your room. One 
ifnd six-pence attendance |for each per 
son per day is put down in every bill. 
There is a queer arrangement at tlie 
Grand as to breakfast. The printed ta
ble of charges savs a plain breakfast, tliat 
is “breakfast with tea or coffee and two 
eggs,” two shillings and sixpence; if any
thing else is ordered the price for break- 
fast is three and sixpence. These rules 
may suit English people, but we know a 
number o f Americans with whom they 
do not find favor.

G ood  Hotel*.
Hotel accommodations tor travelers arc 

.if the greatest importance to persons who 
have to move about tlie country on business. 
'Just where to go" is what every nun 

wants to know when he leaves home. The 
Brand Union Hotel, opposite Brand Centra’. 
Depot, New York City, is a very popular re
sort, because the attendance there Is prompt 
and satisfactory. Tlie charges arc reasonable 
and the menage complete; try it. Families 
can live better for less money at the Grand 
Union Hotel than at any other tirst-class 
Hotel in tlie city. Be careful to see that 
Grand Union Hotel is on tlie sign where 
you enter. |

Horace Walpole, in describing a tire, 
incidentally wrote of Lady Margaret 
Herbert’s providence, who asked some
body for a pretty pattern for a nightcap. 
“ Lord!” said they, “ what signifies the j 
pattern of a nightcap?” “O child,”  said 
she, “but, you know, in ease of a fire.”

B bioht ' s D isease ix  W omkn.— The gentler 
sex, fora variety of reasons perfectly under
stood by them, arc peculiarly liable to those 
attacks which ends in Bright’s Disease of 
tlie Kidneys. Upon the special attention 
of women, therefore, we uige tlie great vir 
tues of Hunt’s Remedy, tlie Greut Kidney 
and Liver Medicine. This siqterl) medi
cine lias saved many a good woman from 
an early grave. It is excellent in all o f tlie 
peculiar diseases of the sex. No medicine 
equals Hunt’s Remedy for delicate women.

Sold by all druggists. Trial size, 75 cents.

—The Law Journal asks: “ Who owns 
a wife’s clothes ?” Well. ’Squire, if you’d 
be entirely happy, just you don’t im
agine that you own ’em.

For Gout, Dyspepsia, Bilious, Remittent 
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ot tlie 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, Dr. 
Tutt's Pills has been wonderfully successful. 
These diseases are the result of vitiated 
blood. As a blood puritler they have no 
equal.

“ Did you kiss this woman on tlie pub
lic square?”  asked the justice; and the 
culprit said: “No, I kissed her square on 
the lips.”  Discharged.

Vegetine will regulate the bowels to 
healthy action, by stimulating the secre
tions, cleansing and purifying flic blood of 
poisonous Humors, and, in a healthful and 
natural manner, expels all impurities with
out weakening the body.

F I X K a g U E
S P E C I F I CSTANDS TO-DAY WITHOUT A RIVAL IN THE WORLD.

For the cure o f  all kinds o f Ague anil Chills it h a s ________________________________________ _ _
no equal; having stood the test o f universal use for thirty years in the most malarial districts. 
It never fails to cure, not merely removing for a time the symptoms, but eradicating the cause of 
the disease, thereby mukiug a permanent cure. P R I C E  O N L Y  75 C E N T S

M anufactured by The Dr. H arter .Medicine Co., No. 213 5 .  M ain Street. St. Loula.

Rev. F. Hackemeier, StipL German Protestant Orphans’ ITome, St. Charles Rock Road, St. Louis 
Co., writing April 30th, 1877, says; “ Dr. /farter's Fever and Ague Specific is a positive cure for 
Chills and Fever: has never failed with us.”

Mr. Jno. C. W eldors o f  Kevsport, 111., says: “ I cured a little girl o f Ague o f throe years’ 
standing, with Dr. Harter*s Fever and Ague Specific, after the best physicians failed to benfit her.”

Dr. Youngblood o f  Little York, Mo., Rays; “ I have used Dr. Harter*8 Fever and Ague Specific 
in my practice, and cau heartily recommend it to the public.”

WHOLESALE JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Plated Ware, Tools, Materials, Everything Needed by Country

Watchmakers.
Oldest, cheapest and only manufacturing house in the West.

R. N. H E R S H F IE L D , L E A V E N W O R T H , K A N S AS .
F r e e  o t  C o s t .

As you value your existence do not fall 
to improve the present opportunity of pro- 1  
curing u bottle of Du. K ino ’s N kw i*is- 
coYKiiY for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and nil Throat 
and Lung Aftections, before it is too late. 
This is tlie only remedy you can positively 
hkly on doing as represented. T uial iiot- 
tle FitEK. Regular size one dollar. For 
sale bv all druasrists

M alaria D estroyed.
0 . A. J. Gadbois, of Brockville, Canada, 

certifies that he was prostrated by a mala
rial disease contracted in Texas, and was 
quickly and completely cured by the use ol 
Warner’s Safe Fills and Safe Bitter-. He 
adds: “ 1  shall never travel in that climate 
without your Safe Pills and Bitters as a part 
of my outfit.”

Are Y on Not in l.u od  H ealth?
If the Liver is the source of your trouble, 

you can tind an absolute remedy in Dr. 
Sanford’s Liver Invigorator, the only vege
table cathartic which acts directly on the 
Liver. Cures Liver Complaint, Jaundice, 
Biliousness, Malaria, etc. For book address 
Dr. Sanford 162 Broadway New hork

A Sister's Endorsem ent.
I From the Kansas City l  imes. |

Tlie following letter from Miss Susa 
Moran, whose brother is under treatment a 
tlie Western Surgical Institute, of tins city, 
will be read witti interest by every parent 
in the land:
Mr. John Moran, Aurora, III.:

D ear F ather—I stopped over at Kansas 
City to visit brother at the Surgical Insti
tute. I must say that George has improved 
bovoml all expectations. He can now walk 
without crutches or canes, his paralysis has 
nearly disappeared, and he is delighted, I 
can assure you. H e takes a ride in the 
street cars most every day. I met Dr. Dick
inson, one of the surgeons. H e isn  very 
pleasant and gentlemanly appearing person. 
He showed me all overtfie Institute. I was 
surprised to see so many cripples. The 
children and all appeared happy and at 
home. I met a number of afflicted ladies 
who were being treated. If ever I should 
be so unfortunate as to be crippled, right 
here would I like to come. Dr. Stark, one 
of the founders of the Institute, is now in 
Europe visiting the hospitals of the old 
country. He will be at his post o f duty 
October 4th, Kunsas City is truly a won
derful city, and reminds one of Chicago. I 
shall start for Colorado, our new home, day 
alter to-morrow, and will write you on my 
arrival at Canyon City.

I am your affectionate daughter,
Susan M oran.

A gue C onqueror W ill Cure.
There is no disease or affliction more easi

ly cured than tlie ordinary fever and ague 
of tliis country, and yet it is one of the most 
headed. In fact, in some persons fever 
and ague, intermitting, remitting and kin
dred fevers, if continued, bring on other 
diseases which eventually prove very diffi
cult to cure, and sometimes result in death. 
The Ague Conqueror, although a vegetable 
preparation, containing no poisons, lias 
never failed to cure any case of ague within 
our knowledge, und the chills do not return 
during that season. Price 50 cents and $1.00 
per bottle. To make a permanent cure of a 
difficult case it requires a $1 .0 0  bottle to 
elcansethe system and leave the liver and 
other organs in a healthy condition, so that 
tlie chills will not return. Bold by all drug
gists and dealers everywhere.

A N otable cure.
D. W . Bartine, M. D., D. D., of East Or

ange, certities that lie had been suffering 
from Bright's Disease, or Albuminuria, 
with dropsy, pains aiioiit the kidneys, de
ranged digestion, dryness of skin, etc., when 
he commenced using the Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure. 11c says: “ I took about six 
tablespoonfuls every day for one week, 
when I found all my symptoms decidedly 
improved, and at tlie end of two weeks it 
was difficult to detect anv trace of albumen.

Redding's Russia Salve bus a wonderful 
liculing power, reducing inflammation. 
Keep it in tlie house and stable in cuse of 
accidents. All medicine dealers; 25 cents a 
box . _

Burnett’s Cocoaine is the best and cheap
est Hair Dressing in the woild. It kills 
dandruflf, allays irritation, and promotes a 
vigorous growth of hair.

With all the competition in soap, Dob
bins’ Electric Soap (made by Cragin & Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa.) is first in popularity, be
cause it is pure, uniform and honest. Have 
your grocer get it, and then try it at once.

CATARRH

POND’S EXTRACT
Subdues Inflammation, Control* alt lle'nnrrhiKjeti 

Acute and Chronic, Ve.tonc and Mucous.
INVALUABLE FOB

i ’a ta r r ? ) , HourM iM icM , K lio * ? in a ll* in , 
Neil ra ils fu , A w tliiiin , l lp a d i ic l ie ,  
S ore  ’i 'l l  fon t*  T o o t l ia e l i e .  M oreiie**, 
U lce r* , O ld  So t p i , A c . ,  A e«

POND’S 
EXTRACT

No remedy so readily ami effectually arrests tlie 
irritation and discharge* from Catarrhal 
Affections as

P O N D ’ S E X T R A C T .
c o r p u s ,  C O L D S  ill the fllU A D , 
N ASA I. and T  II  IK O A T  O  ■ * -  
< H A U U K K , I N P L A l l  M A T I O  IN *  
a n d  A C i r m i L A T I O N S  in  t h e  
L I  NGN, F A  K S  K A I I S  an d  
T i l  IKO AT* It H K I 'M  ITIN.YI, N1CH- 
IK A L G IA . Arc., cannot he cured so easily 
bv any other medicine*. For sensitive and 
severe ra-es o f <’ A T A  It 16II  use ou rC A - 
T A ItlC J I  < I It K (T.’ c.i. In all case-* use 
our N A SA  I. N Y lt IN t .E  (25c.). Will he 
sent in lots of $2 worth, ou receipt of price.

KiTIYIA A B B O T T . “ Valuable and bene- 
fle al.”

U K  Y W O O D  S M I T H , M . ■>., IN. It .
I*., of Kiiglaml. I have used it with marked 
benefit ”

I I .  <i. P R K S T O N , ill. Brooklyn, N. 
V. “  I know of no remedy so generally use
ful.”

A lt  T i l l  It G I '1 N N K S >  JI. !>.. I*. I t .
C. S ., of Kngland.—”  I have prescribed 
POND S EXTRACT with great success.” 

Cunt I o n .—POND'S EXTRACT is sold only 
in bottles with the name blown in the glass. 

t * r  It is unsafe to use other articles with our 
directions. Insist on having POND'S EX
TRACT Refuse all imitations und sub
stitutes. ________________

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND'S EX
TRACT COMBINED WITH T1IK PUREST 
AND MOST DELICATE PKRFLIMES FOR 
LADIES’ BOUDOIR.

POND'S EXTRACT 50c., SI .00 ami $1.75
Collet Cream $1.00 I Catarrh Cure 75
Dentifrice......... 60 Planter *<?•>
Lin Salve..........  ” 5 I Inhaler (Glass 50c.) 1.00
Toilet Son pi Scakes) 50 Nasal Syrlmre 15
01 ntmeat.........  50 Medicated Paper *.>
Any of these preparations will be sent carriage 

free at above prices, in lots of $ » worth, on 
receipt of money or P. O. order.

A3T*Ot i; N k-.v P a m ph le t  w it h  H istory  op oitr 
P ith p * r atio n s . S ent F R E E  on a pp l ic a tio n  
to

P O N D ’ S E X T R A C T  CO. ,
■Number 14 West Fourteenth street 

iN. Y . Gitv 'sold hv »1I DruaeirtK. ____

HUNT’S
REMEDY

TH E GREAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CURES all D iseases o f  the K idneys. 

L iver, B ladder, and  Urinary Organa'; 
D ropsy, Gravel, D iabetes, B righ t’* 

D isease, l ’ains in the Back,
L oins, or  S ide; R etention or  

N onretention o f  Urine,
N ervous D iseases, Fem ale 

W eaknesses, Excesses, Jaun
d ice , B iliousness, H eadache, Sour 

Stom ach, Dyspepsia, C onstipation & P iles.

HUNT’ S REMEDY
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES 
FAIL, as it acts d irectly and at once on the 
K idneys, Liver, and Bow els, restoring them 
to a healthy action. HUNT’S REMEDY is a 
safe, sure and speedy cure, and hundreds have 
been cured by it when physicians and friends 
had given them up to die. Do not delay, try at 
once HUNT’S REMEDY.

Send for pamphlet to
W M . E . C L A R K E , Providence, R . I . 
P rices, 75 cents and 81.25. Large size 

the cheapest. Ask your druggist for HUNT’S 
R E M E D Y . Take no other.

“ P A T C H i
For mending Tin, Brake, Copper, Lead or Iron, ■  

—  without acid or aoldering Iron. Any lady or child ■  
Q  can mend with It. Will aend one sample plate by 
■ ■ ■  mall (with directions) that w ill cut 1I*’J one-fourth 

Inch patches, on receipt o I 25c ;«  f  or f  1 ; 100 for 
|10. Postage stamps reoelved as cash. Agents 
W svrrio. Oan carry one day’s stock In yonr pocket. 
Sales yield S3 to )| 'S  per dav. Out 64 paged Illus.

Chromos, Jewelry, Novelties,

^  i nonn  no.W*I

0 8al< ------— j.------------- - _
trated Catalogue o f  Chromos, Jewelry, Novelties, 
Stationery, etc., m i .  Address

C I T Y  N O V E L T Y  CO. m b
100 8  8 th  St , P h ila d e lp h ia . P a . |T|

Mention this paper.

F B O M  T I K I S  F A B M
TO THE

PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR.
Tht. Is the cheapest amt only complete and au

thentic Lite o f (Jen. Garfield. It contains tine 
si eel portraits o f Garfield and Arthur, and Is en
dorsed by their most intimate Irtends. Beware 
o f “ catchpenny” Imitations.

A g en t. W anted —send for circulars contain
ing lull description o f the work and extra terms 
to Agents. Address

National Publishing Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.

M c C (  > Y  afc D A Y
Wholesale and Hctatl Dealers In

s  n  o  t  -  Or TX.nsr s
I ! -

RIFLE*. I'HTOL* AND FISHING TACKLE, 
Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

The Champion single barrel Breach-loader.SI 1 00
A Parker double barrel Breach-loader....... 1<> 00
A new Colt double barrel Breach-loader....  Hi 00
A Remington double barrel Breach-loader.. M0 (10
English Breach-loaders from 8JO OOto.........40 00
jf ingl«’ barrel Muzzle lc aders 83 00 to............  5 00
Double “  “ ’ $s (Ml lo ............  JO 00

Send stump for New Illustrated Catalogue and 
Price-list.

1 JM \\ FIFTH ST., KANSAS CITY. MO.

$ 5 5 ,1
AGENTS PROFIT PER WEFK Wilt pmvr It 
or forfeit •'•UU. Outfit tree R. G. BIDE- 
OUT A CO., 21# Fulton Street, N. V.

T H E  BONANZA F O R  B O O K  AGENTS
is selling our two splendidly illustrated books, Life o f

GEN. HANCOCK•J. W . FORNEY (an author o f  national fame): 
highly endorsed by G enera l H a n cock , the 
party leaders, and prefts; also Lite c f

(X V  CARFIELD a ^ 'Y n T ^
friend. Gen. J . S. HKINISIN (an author o f wide 
celebrity), also strongly endorsed. Both official, 
immensely popular, selling over 10.000  a w eek ! 
Agents making #10 a day! Outfits 5 0 c. each 
For best hooks and ferns, address qu ick , l'HOS 
PHOT HERO, Fmporia. Kansas.

WARNERS
SAFE

KIDNEY&LIVER
C U R E

(Formerly I)r. Craig’s Kidney Cure.)
A  v e g e ta b le  p re p a ra tio n  a n d  t h e  o n l y '  s u r e  
r e m e d y  in  th e  w o r ld  fo r  l t r iB b t * *  D if te n * e ,  
O ii t h o Ie N , a n d  A L L  K i d n e y ,  L i v e r ,  m i d  
U r i n a r y  D i s e a s e * .

•^'Testimonials of the highest order In proof of these statements.
J W F o r  th e  c u r e  o f  D i a b e t e s ,  c a ll  fo r  W a r 

n e r * *  K tt fe  D i a b e t e s  fu r v * .
k fcd 'F or th e  cu r e  o f  B r i g h t * *  a n d  t h e  o th e r  

d iseases, c a ll  fo r  W a r n e r * *  .S a fe  K i d n e y  
a n d  L i v e r  C a r e .

BSTWARNER’S 
Safe Remedies areSAF* LlVfR 

KlD«tY c t f f i f
n  S A r c  
D i a b e t e sCurt

B'TTthS
s a FI N ervine' 
SAFE Pius.

$1000

sold by Druggists 
I and Dealers in 
Medicine every
where.

i H, H. Warner & Co.
P rop rie tor* .

ROCHESTER, N. T,
BffVSend for Pamphlet 

and Teatlmonlah. _ ̂

R E W A R D  for any ease or 
Bleeding. Blind, Itching, or 
Ulcerated idles that DeBing’s 
Rile Remedy lulls to cure. 
Gives immediate relief, cures 

ea«es o f long standing in one week, undoruinary 
cases in two days. CAUTION.—None genuine 
unless yellow wrapper has printed on it in black 
a Pile of Hones and Dr. J. 1*. Millers signature, 
Phlla. #1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists. Sent 
by mail by J. P. Miller, M. 1).. Proprietor, 8. YV. 
corner Tenth and Arch Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
Every Merchant, Farmer, Miner, Mechanic and 

Housekeeper should keep a bottle always near at 
hand for internal and external uses.

FOR B O W E L  C O M P L A IN T SIt is a remedy unsurpassed lor efficiency und 
p ypidity o f  action.

FOR B R U IS E S , C U T S  AND B U R N S
It is unequaled as a liniment.

FO R  R H E U M A TIS M  A ND N EU R A LG IA
It has been proved by the most abundant and 
convincing testimony to be an invaluable 
remedy.

Ask Your Druggist or Grocer For it
Directions with each bottle.

READ & THOMPSON.
First Class Organs from $50 to $300.
First Class Pianos from $150 to $1,000. 
Geueral Agents for Organett.s and Music. 

916 OLIVE STREET,
8t. Louia. Mo

BEST ORGAN 1
UK ST Reed Organ for $30, 
ftlmir&bly adapted for usoinl 
3 iinlay Schools and Homo Cir-j 
cleg ; sent free on trial; no 
money necessary till received, 
tested ami found satisfactory.
An opportunity nbveu before _ _
OVTBBED. Also a splendid Double iteed OctiY* 
6-stopOrgan for only $4.'>. Address C H U R C H IL L  
fit CO ., 303  B r o a d w a y , N ow  Y o r k , N. Y

A .  O .  M o i  l A T  a c o
91f» and 918 Main street 
Kansas City. Mo., Whole 
sale and Retail dealersln 
Standard Pianos amt 
Organs, the best instru- 

__ rnenta for the least mon*
env. Alllgoods|hi!ly warranted tor live years, and 
prices as Tow as inferior instruments would cost
you elsewhere. Address Send tor catalogues and prices 

G. W sTRoi'K. Mnnacer.

L r i  d i l l  Ldge, Chrono, liolff, Motto Shall, L u i l a , 
DU U N . NiMMUk. U W U ’O.. Ntw I U t « .  ( l

For infants A Invalids,
L’»*d in llofpiul,, by Matron*. Physician* M)<1 Molltars .ft rywber*. A»t»*m- oouked food, and lh<-r«-for* *int«d to th* weak ft Take no other. Heldby drug-tint. 35eta. *nd upward*.ttimi HlCH k CO. on every label.

T h e  •• M i n e  n o f e e f i v c . ”
SillOScale for §  t ; i4-oa. to 25 lbs. 

F o r  P n in l l y ,  O ff ic e  o r  S t o r e ,  
fever? Scale perfect. Send for clrcula* 

CHICAGO 6CAUB GO. CHICAGO, iU »

WFSTICRN A U X IL IA R Y  No,04, Kansas City
li«n writing to advertiser* please state 

that voa saw tlieir advertisement in this 
papei.

DR. CLARK 
JO H N S O N ’S

Miai Blood ha

tTBADE MAIIK.J

1.1 IK I* \JllU U I l l  D r o p s y ,
W  W  1 1  ™  W  H e a r  t Diseatie, 
Biliousness, Nervous Debility, etc.
The Best REMEDY KNOWN to M an!
9,000,000 Bottles

S O M  SIN CE 1 *7 0 .
This Syrup possesses Varied Properties.
It  Stim uli,te. the P tyn llne In the SnllTit. 

which con v ert, the Nturch und NuVu r o f  the rood Into kI.icum-. A  deficiency In l*tvj.lliio 
c u u .r . W ind  und Snurlni, « r  the foud'tn the 
.(..much. II” the m edicine I . tukeu  Imiuedl- 
utcly u tter  eutlni; the I'ernientutlon u t  loud I. prevented.

It  uctn upon the I.tver.
It  uctw upon the K idney*.
It  K eau lute . the llow e la .It I’ urltle. the lilo od .
It tiiilel. the IVcrvou. System. 
It Promote. Ultre.tlon.
It  \ o iir l.h c ., Strengthen, nnd Invigorate*.It cu rr le . off*the Old Blim d und lu u h c in c .
It op en , the p o re , o r  the .k in  und Induced Ileultlty Per*|»lrutlon,
Tt neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison In the 

•lond, which generates Bcmfuln. Krysipelas, and all nanner of ekin <11 senses and internal humors.
I'll re are no spirits.employed in its manufacture,'and 

t can be taken by tho most delicate lisbe.or by the 
.zed and foeble, care only being required in atlailiim to hr .1 ion,. •

A  K e m n r k .b l . C a r .,
Fleuantan. Lina County, Kuna. 

Jttar 9ir:—l  t h  troubled with Inflammation ol 
Ik. thigh bon. an* a running lore for .h re.

great 1________________________  ______________
parlenced was astonishing, am! I am now sound 
and well In .very particular. 1 can safely rec
ommend It to all.

JOHN HcKIFLKY.

A n C x c . l l .n t  R em ed y .
Pleaianton, Linn County. Kans. 

Dear Sir.-— I have tried your most valuable LV- 
DIAS BLOOD SYRUP, and found it to he an ex- 
Mllent medicine. 1 would not be without It fot 
the world. MRS. THOM I SON.

F or F it ..
Pleasanton, Kans. March 26, 167*.

Dtar Sir:— I wai iubject to Fits, havt-g one o» 
two every month for several year*, i war In
duced to try yourgreat INDIAN BLOOD SYK l‘P, 
which I did, and can proudly say that 1 have not 
had a fit tine. I commenced taking the medi
cine. I am fifty yeara old, and feel aa itrong and 

r l  whearty as ever I was.
JOHN TINMAN.

Cures A gue.
Sicily, Oage County, Neb. 

Dear Sir.— This li to certify that your INDIAl 
BLOOB SYRUP has cured me ol ague alter all 
other medicine! had failed.

qKED KRITEH.

B M t F am ily  M edicine.
Sicily, Gag. Countv, Neb 

Dear Sir:—Myself and family were afflicted with

»ie. and a short trial o f your INDIAN BLOOB 
RUPcompletely cured u*.

SHAM PAIN.

L iver C om plaint.
Blue Springe, Gage County, Neb.

Dear Sir.-—1 wish to add my testimony In fsvoi 
« f  your INDIAN BLOODSYRUP. Having been 
troubled with livei complaint and Indigestion for 
a long time, 1 waa Induced by your agent to try

£our medicine, and had only taken It a short 
me when I waa able to go to work. I belter, 
the Syrup 1. all and even more than It Is root m- 

mended to be, and would not be without It Id my 
house. K. CUTSHALL.

A T ory E x oe ll.n t  M ed ’elne.
Orlando, I-ancaste. County, Neb.

Dear Sir.-—Thia is to certify that we have used 
your Indian Stood Syrup w dn wonderful success 
We consider tt better than any or all other Mood 
and liver medicine, we have tued, and cheer 
fully recommend It to our neighbors and the 
publi 3 as a safe and reliable medfcl*^

G. W. KERLIN.
MRS. CALVIN STERNS,
MISS LODKMIA DKIUAN,
H. H BOW BN,
J. K. BARTON.

Corea D ropsy.
Orlando, Lancaster County, Neh.

Dear Sir:—My little girl was afflicted wiili drop 
ly, and the doctor, failed to give her relief. The. 
I procured some o f your reliable Iwlian Blo~A 
Synip from your agent, which hai cured her. 1 
consider it a most valuable medicine, and think 
no family should be without It.

F. PAYNE

Chi 11a C ured.
Tisdale, Cowley County, Kans. 

Dear Sir:—Thl. Is to certify that your India. 
Blood Syrup has proved to be a posilive cure for 
chills. I can recommend It to all similarly at 
dieted. . _ _  _J. BURT.

R ecom m en d s It  to  A ll.
Cooper Hill, Osage County. Mo.

Dear Sir.-—I was afflicted with general debility 
Ibr Are years, and tried many remedies wlttoui 
finding relief. I commenced using your fuaw . 
Blood Svrup, which gave me great relief, and 1 
therefor* recommend it to all who are In pool 
kesdth.

REV. J. T LEACH.

“ W ould Not He Without It.
Exeter. Clay County, Kans.

Dear Sir:—1 have used your excellent Indian 
S:ood Syrup, and nm satisfied that it Is all that ll 
Is recommended to be. I would not be without g  
it. and recommend its use to suflerlng humanity w 

JOHN MOYER

Kidney Disease.
Keyteavllle. Charlton Comity, Mo.

Drar Sir:— I have used your excellent Indian 
Blood Sig'iip for kidney nnd back diseases, and 
have found it to be i! safe nnd reliable remedy 
for those- complaints. 1

JOHN COV
lies! Medicine Ever t'seil.

y, Me {rooper II111. Oage County,
Pear Sir:—I have used your excellent Indio n 

Blood Syrup for biliousness and lever and apue 
and can sav it is the best medicine I ever fried.

C. FI BFS,

Cltlll* C ured.
Opolts, Crawford (Minty, Kan*. 

Dear Sir:— Irio not hesitate t» recommend yoai 
valuable Indian IVo<>d Syrup; *  short trial ha* 
cured three in our family o f chills.

K. E. VEKMH IdOX. J

Liver C om plaint.
Be Witt, Carroll County. Mo 

Dear >7r:—This is to certify that your Indian] 
Blood syrup lias greatly benefited me for liver ] 
complaint.

MRS. MATILDA McCANK.

Louit, Mo tUohanL*on A Co. TM 
North Main 8t., rer Bros. A Co., 6 N<trtk 
Sd St.; Rahoteaa, 7,4 North Fifth SL 

H r i u w v x z i * ,  H a . ,  W .  ▲. H a l L

l  a . * *  *  m . j o * * * ,  m

%


